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BY BISHOP DUBOSE 
Church Problem* Are Dis-
cussed by Prominent 
Attended by more than 300 
delegates from throughout tbe 
Mempbi* conference and by large 
nuntben of Methodist lavwen 
from Murray aifd the eoontjr. the 
annual meeting of the cunfarenee 
board,; was held in tbe Murra> 
Methofflit church, Monday Tucs 
day and Wednesday of this week. 
The feature of the occasion was 
the sermon by Bishop H. M. Du 
hose Monday evening. 
A number of vital church sub-
jeda were diaCuaaed in addition 
to the seaaiona "o f the 
board*. 
The program opened Monday 
night with % I>. Pritchard 
chairman. Bishop H. M. Dubose 
delivered the aormon. 
Tuesday's program opened at 
9 a m' with F. K. Hill, Jr., pre-
siding and H. B Taylor conducting 
the devotional. C. C. Grimes dis. 
cussed "What are the Problems1'1 
••"What. Are Our Resources I " was 
discussed by T W. Lewis. " Preach 
-the Word" was the subject of W. 
- L Suggs. 
The afternoon's program waa 
presided pver by Sil Fisher and de 
votion'conducted by J. T.'Baghy. 
Appearing on this program was the 
following numbers: 
.The Holy Spirit, F,. W. Crump. 
Tbe Teacher—A. .V. Jolly 
The Pupil—J D. Cannady 
The Home—Fred Peoples 
The Schoolftse-C. K. Wilkcrson 
The College—'R." K. Womaek 
Christian Leadership—John M 
Jenkins. 
Epworth Hall—L. H. Estes. 
. J. M. Jenkins presided over 
£ \Tuesday's program, and R. W. 
Hpod conducted the devotions. 
Dr. W. R- Bourne discussed " T h e 
Kind of Laymen the Church 
Needs". "Benevolence in Full was 
the subjeet of Finley Handle. 
Wednesday's program was pre 
. • sided over by E. A. Tucker, former 
* pastor here, and tbe devotion was 
in ekarge of B. T. Fwtaell. The 
program follows: 




. r r * T -
" g o r o t m y 
tially Enforced Lew*. 
HAS SERVER ABLY. 
AS ATTORNEY HERE 
W. C, Person, prominent cotton 
operator of Lexington, Teen., sue 
•-mobed -Hudden f r T hu rsdHVBTorh 
ing of an attack 6f acute "indiges-
tion.-
Mrs. PeArson was formerly Mls.< 
Bula Hood, of Murray, daughter 
of C. M. Hoodvand Mr. and Mrs. 
I food left early Thursday morjung 
for Jackson. 
Mr. Pearson was one of the 
leading citizens o f Lexington. 
Tenn., and had interests in Jack-
son. He was taken ill Sunday hut 
his condition was not believed to 
be serious. He was a faithful-
member of the Methodist church. 
Funeral services will be con-
> a m.-Stewwdship, by !L fi". R \arf :< 
Vsaght • p_ - - . --t, 
9:25— Adequate Thurch Build 
ings—A. W. Lassiter. 
9:50—Executive meeting of all 
boards 
10:20—Reports, superanuate en-
dowment- R. A. Clark 
Field .secretary-, board education, 
C. K Wilkerson." 
Missionary secretary—L. H. 
Estes 
10:50 —Recess 
11 a. fli.—Sermon, "Blessedness 
of Giving"—W.F. Maxedon 
Sacrament of Lord's Supper—J. 
W- Blacksrd. 
New Buildings Go 
UP 
H i  
On S O L »uth Side 
Two new briek business build-
ings will be added soon to the 
south side of the court square. 
Work has already begun on recon-
—"sfrueTioti of the Economy (Tarage, " 
operated by C. T. Ku^lung. The 
building, which has been in poor 
.condition for some tjlue is 1>eing 
completely demolished and will be 
rebuilt from the foundation up. 
y, it; is the property of Jgrllol-
cpuib. " 
* J. D. Sexton, who owns the 
property between Mr. Holeomb and 
the Standard Oil Station, will 
<wHl start work immediately on a 
handsome two-story brick which 
will house the Beninan & Parker 
garage, local Nash* dealers, on the 
fiist floor The second floor will 
' - ^ e available for a hall. 
W- A modem plant will be built for 
the Beaman & Parker coHtern, in-
cloding a beautiful show room for 
Kssh cars. 
PEEBY8TEMAN MEETING 
The m—tings,-aa held by the 
Presbyterians in the Corut House, 
bate been in pj-ogress since last 
Sunday, and will be _ continued 
rhrougjMWt Sunday. 
"The titne of services—-.1 and"1 
7:30 P jjK- during the week, and on 
Suq^ay?* : a- m> P-
•*Dr. Goff. of Hopkinsville, Evan-
gelic of Mublenburg Presbytery, 
cnxne 'h Tuesday, and has been 
preaching some wonderful sermons. 
iVooneean well afford "JRT mis> 
[j^se «oul-stirring messages. 
A very hearty welcome to nil. 
Very forHinllx 
.1 J \V,.w. 
PMOT. WALTER JETTON 
Rrof, Walter C-Petton, principal 
of Tilghiuan High 8ehool, Padu-
eah, who was elected president of 
the Ken/ueky Educational Assoei-
ation in Louisville last week, ia 
prominently related in Calloway 
county. * 
Mr. Jetton's mother, Mrs. N. 
E. Jetton makes her home alter-
nately here with Mrs W. H. Fin-
ney and Mrs. J. ,H Dulaney, his 
sisters. Prof. Jetton is also a 
cousin to all the. Jettons, of which 
there are a targe number, in Cal-
loway county. He was born and 
reared at Pannington, just a few 
miles from the Calloway county 
line. 
W.C. PEARSON DIES 
INLEXINGTONTENN. 
Prominent Cdtton Man. Husband 
of Murray Woman, Expires 
Suddenly. 
The Ledger &-Times is author 
iaed to say that Hall Hood will 
anhounce in the nfcxt issue of this 
paper, seeking the democratic 
nomination for County Attorney. 
Possibly every voter in the. cobn-* 
tv knows Hall, and :his many 
friends are very enthusiastic 
their sApport of'him. 
- Hall Hood -served Calloway 
County'four years as county at-
torney, and at a time and under 
conditions that were unusual. We 
are informed that for many years 
up to the time of his term there 
had oceured in the Courts of Cal 
loway eounty only one pro&ecu 
tion for unlawfully manufacturing 
intoxicating liquor and few prose-
cntfcms for illicit trafic in intoxi 
eating liquors. Infractions of these 
laws as ^vell as all other of the 
penal laws were prosecuted vig-
orously and impartially by Mr. 
Hood.* 
Immediately upon the expira-, 
tion of his term of office as county 
attorney he was elected city at 
tornev of Murray for a two year 
term, and after the, expiration of 
that term he "was r e c i t e d to that 
office. During his administration 
as city attorney, Murray made 
the wonderful progress that all 
citizens "are proud of. All the con-
tracts for its streej work and all 
Hip preparation necessary in the 
issuing of bonds etc., to provide 
fuiuU tor the hard surfacing of 
M arrays streets were done under 
the su[>ervision and direction of 
V Alr^ l ^ M ? Hat! is actfteT wide 
awake, public spirited and ag 
gressive, and if he is dominated 
and elected "to that officty We do 
not hesitate to .say that in our 
opinion Calloway county will be 
as well _ represented in that' office 
as any bounty in the State. 
ducted Friday jiear L«-5i'u;Lon and 
number of Mrs. Pearson's 
reinfiver- ht̂ re wtil atf̂ tnî  tti'- fttttiT 
rites. 
Thurston B. Collie 
Is Summoned Monday 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday morning for Thurston G. 
Collie, 74, who died at the Mason 
hospital Monday morninp following 
an illness of complications. Mr. 
CofHe was a resident o r the Penny 
e»>mmtmitr. Snrrivtrtg hiin are his 
widow, two sons, B. B.. nad Fa. E. 
Collie, find a brother,- Lafayette 
Coflie s'ho resiiles - near Potter-
town. The funeral services were 
conducted by the Rev. T. H. Harris 
»t -.North Pleasant Grove church. 
Burial was in the church cemetery. 
Delvin Langston Is 
Badly Hurt Thursday 
Delvin Langston, an employe of 
the Fsrmer-Pnrdom Motor Cu, 
-ca. badly and ifobubly fatally in-
jured nl*«tt .10:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning whKi a car he was 
worlgng under fell on hfm. Tbe 
hoist ebnitl.-hy which Ihe i'ar"»as 
'icld, s'lipptHl to cansc tlie irfciilent. 
Mr. -Ijangst- n whs removed, to 
he Keys-Houston^-t-liriit?. It was 
•hirmrht possihJe^Tn tlie first ex-
inrinstion Ifiat her"migSf have 
• nflfered a broken-back. 
CLEAN-UP WEEK IS 
ORDERED BY CITY 
Will Begin May 1; Wagons To 
Be Provided by Jftarray 
Council. 
Official spring clean-up week in 
Murray has been ordered by the 
city council to begin May 1 and all 
citizens are ordered to make the 
premises clean. 
It is announced that wagons will 
be providod to haul rnbbisb away 
rind property owners are asked to 
1»rjng thir rubbish piles as near the 
street as possible so that the 
wagons may easily pick them up. 
The drive will continue as long 
as neoef-?rv. leceaw y. 
i r t C c 
Murrey He* Helpful 
Sign For Aviator* 
Tbongh few people are ac-
quainted with the fact on ac-
count of the mnde.ty of Joe 
Hyan, secretary of the Murray 
Cbamher of Cor tnercp, Mur-
ray leads surrounding county 
seats in a hHpful sign for any 
airplenrs that |>ercbaner. come 
thia way. 
The sign i. in the form of an 
arrow, forty feet long, painted 
white, pointing North, with the 
word " M t o r a y " ia huge, bold 
letters pointed on top of tbe 
nrrotr. Any flier, who has lost 
his hearings, coring this way 
may (litis easily find himself 
n nd his directions. 
The sign is located on the 
roof uf. the Murrav National 
H o l d . - - ™ . 
Sta f Construction 
On Benton Highway 
; S 
The contractors liegan operations 
last week on the grade and .In>iti 
on the Benton road from MLntrsy 
to .Calloway county line. The 
work order for the holders of (he 
v oytr ict in MHrSltatf county vs-fa-
pected to be released immediately. 
It is rpported that the t wo con-
tractrtl's. botfi of whelm are" long 
<'Xjj^rienced in road work, expect 
to finish tlie grade anil drain work 
within !kive uioiitlis and it 
probably that the mad majr br-
urfaced late this fair, if weather 
•conditions ore favorable, 
Traffic going out of Murray to 
ISentoji um*t det<jur the old road. 
The detour leads out through ttfe 
city cewtelery. Another route goes 
by Penny while a third choice is 
by Etjgner's Ferry. 
Graveling of the road from the 
ferry to Benton is progressing 
satisfactorily and will bf corn-
dieted by the middle of June or 
first of July at the latest: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
To Arrive Home Soon 
Word just received fr^n Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Jennings state they ex-
pect, to be back in Murray May 1. 
They have motored from San An-
tonis to-- Dallas and found the 
highways through Arkansas 
covered w ;fh water and had to re-
main in^&alta^ until they could 
L,-et» through. Mrs Jennings stated 
in her letter that it was reported 
in Dallas some of the high-
wTrŷ  through Arkansas were 28 
[feet under water. Travel from 
1 Texas north now- has to go through 
Oklahoma. M r . Jennings Paid. Mr. 
"ifenninps iw VeporFed somewhat im-
p»v\eti in Ueiiltii. ; "——-—-
D O P U I e A R O f f k M 
1 Seeks. Judcship of Cal-
loway County. 
MOREEQUWffiNT 
IS ORDER® FOR 
M M PLANT HERE 




W I M . F I S E R 6 8 
CALLED BY DEATH 
Prominent Oitisen, Confederate 
Veteran, Succumbs Here 
Saturday. 
Death claimed another of Cal-
loway's oldest citizens Saturday 
morning when Will M. Fiser, 86 
at 7 -p,'clock. kt tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. tWear Skaggs, with 
wliom he and Mrs. Fiser resided. 
Mr Fiser was a Confederate sol-
dier. and a member of the Mar-
tijv-s Chapel Methodist church. 
Surviving him arc his widow, Mrs. 
Ellen Fiser, a footer son. O^'car 
Skaggs, of West Olive street, two 
brothers, P. I. Fiser, Morrilton, 
Ark., and Tom Fiser, who resides 
in the state of Washington; two 
sister*, Mrs. - Brown Wfells, ot 
Charleston, Ark., and Mrs. Eunid 
Claud of Little l o c k . 
Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
MarUfrV^mpe!. TEe Rev. L. V. 
Jones of the Murray circuit and 
the Rev. R. H. Pigue of the Hazel 
Circuit was in charge of the ser-
vices. Burial was in1 the church 
ce meter v. 
WtUT daTT\' deliveries of milk 
over a wide territorj' continuing 
to exoeed expectations several 
l^nis of additional machinery hive 
Jjen purchased for the Murray 
Milk IVod»«ts Company to handle 
tbe quantity of milk and are ex-
'peeted to arrive and be installed 
within tlie next few days, 
'• The plant, began operations on 
tfle first of January with a greater 
quaaiUs Aim 1.1 anticiiw.U-.| hii.1 th.-
increases have also exceeded ex-
pectation. 
New equipment ordered includes 
a new separator and a new pas-
teurizer to carp f>*olupUy-for the 
increased deliveries. 
Interviews with farmers indi-
cate complete satisfaction with 
.(^tlie operation of the plant. Prac-
tically the only complaints voiced 
have been over the poor condition 
of the roads last winter and with 
the coming of spring and ... their 
improvement, everything seems to 
have functioned smoothly. 
-Three cars of products, one of-
cream, and two of pondered milk 
are exj>eeted to be shipf^d out 
Friday. They will go to the eastern 
markets. 
800School Children To Preient DSTRKTEDTrORS 
Pageant *4Every child" May Day 
* 
TEADnirO SCHOOL AJTD 
OITT SCHOOLS TO UKTTE 
J t T 
Train 
800 i-hiUkeu of 
•aining School and the Mnrhiy 
City School will participate in a 
pageant, entitle<l ' 'Everychild", 
Wednesday, M«y I-
The pageant will be presented 
in recognition of tin- proclamation 
issued by President Herbert 
Hoover, setting-aside May 1 as 
national Child Health day. 
11 Everyehild " was written and 
will be directed by Miss Lillian 
Lee Clark, head of the public 
speaking department of M. S. T-
C. - -
An able ataff of directors, in-
cluding heads of the departments 
Of music, art, home economics, and 
phvsieal education in the college, 
will collaborate _ with teachers ot 
the grades and the faculti^ of the 
two schools in making this one of 
the most impressive and artistic 
programs evyr given in Murray. 
The th*-me is taken from that por-
by the five senses comes to gather 
flowers and listen to the birds and 
tion of President Hoover's proc-
lamation which says, " the good 
health and the protection of 
ehildhoood is fuhdamental to na-
tional welfare and the march for-
ward of our country must be on 
ihe feet of little children". , 
TOBACCONIST Asks 
1 To Be Jailer of CaUo-
wey for Next Four Years' 
r f m i f V . er, 
AREWCTTTFOR 
imhimm 
m i " l n i s « C. 
J t u f f S K J r T r ^ U S j l 
Robbina in Chair 
WUJ-BECOO-EGE'S 
Memory of W. P. Hogard 









Milk Cooling Plant 
Is Sought By Benton 
Officers for 192»-l930 were elec-
ted. by the Murray Rotary Club 
at thii regular -ttnwfceon at the 
National Hotel Thursday noon. 
Offieer. are: Rev. E. Mill ley, 
president T. II. Stokes, vice-presi-
dent; 0 . L. Boren, sccrelary; K-
C. Fra/ee, treasurer. 
The Board of Directors will eon-
•1st of the officers, W. S. Swann, 
retiring president and B.*n Gro 
gan ami Joe T. Lovett. 
At its meeting last week the 
Many patrons are expected to dub voted to give assistanoe in 
attend a delightful operetta which ,he Crippled Children's Clinic, 
will be |iresenterl by the first six' whirh will he held in Mayfield.bv 
grsili^ of Murray high school in' t h , Mavl'ieJd Rotarv Clnb. " B i l l " 
the -chool auditorium Friday even- ( Bourne, recentlv elected district 
iut; 
Tbe cast is comjiosed of 80 
Officers Selected by ' The April term of the Calloway 
Mutray Rotary Club cl: '" mljl,',rn'"1 
" * | afternoon -after a two weeks ses-
Orders 
OPERETTA TO BE 
OFFERED FRIDAY 
First 8ix Grades of High School 
To Present 80 in Cast 
in Auditorium. 
sion. Urders taken were 
follows : Harmon Grffenlea, charged 
with detaining a"woman anil given 
A 100 f>er cent attendance of the 
editors of Western Kentucky is 
expected to be in Murray for this 
annual meeting of the association. 
President A- Bobbins publisher of 
the Hickman Courier,, will be in the , 
; chiiir jsben'tfie association formal-
j ly comes to order 'at 10 o'clock in 
the circuit court room. 
Mr. Bobbins, viee-President 
Lloyd R Robertson, managing 
editor of the Padneah Kewa-Deip^ _ 
erat Oeorge Covington, publisher 
of tbe Mayfield Messenger,' and 
Toin C. Pettit, publisher of the 
Carlisle Copnty News, Bardwell, 
are in charge of th« program. -
The meeting wjjl be saddened by 
the absence of W. P. Efogard, of 
Marion, one of the most popular 
and able editors in the history of 
Western Kentucky journalism, who 
died Wednesday April 10. in Pa-
ducah, following an operation. Mr. 
Hogard was secretary and treas-
urer of the West Kentucky Press 
Association and shortly before his 
death had written a letter" to all 
Citizens Interview Officials 
Local Plant Tuesday/-
children and' will be directed by 
Miss Gwendolyn Haynes, music 
of -uperviser for tlie school. The 
program will be in two aets. 
A small admission feel will be 
charged and the proceeds will be 
uied for the graded school benefit. 
• governor, waH given a reusing wel-
,̂ come bv the Rotarians. V" 
„ Seeking a cooling plant at Ben-
ton, where milk forA the Murray 
Mint" Pfcint may be stored and 
routes to serve dairymen along the 
-»ay, a delegation of promiuent 
_ JBentott citizens "was in. Murray 
Tuesday interviewing officials of 
the local plant. It is expected 
that a station will lie selected and Severn! htfftdred peoplt^have dis 
routes etsabli3hed umuediately and ^-u^sed with m ^ the ad\>iiiability 
Moody to Announce 
for Clerk of County 
E. G. Mo9dy, well known* citizen 
of the East side, has entered the 
race for county clerk o f Calloway 
WHAT AB.E THE WISHES AND I coypty and will make his 
INTENTIONS OF THE PEOPLE announcement through the 
RELATIVE TO ELECTING 
COUNTY JUDGE ? 
local officials pledged their full 
co-operation arid assistance. 
Those in tlu*_ party; were B. \l 
Trevathan,cashier of the Bank of 
Marshall eourffty; .J. T. Midye t. 
!uer<-hant; Cliff Treas, lumbernum, 
J. G. Smith, autoinobile dealer and 
member of the Benton etty coun 
cil and H- E. Hendricks, Marshall 
farm agent. 
Milk Plant Appoints 
Wrather Field Mgr. 
S. K. Wrather, one of Calloway 
POUnty's outstanding" VWUJIg SgTI-
culturist-s, hss be< n named field 
manager of the Murray Milk Pro-
ducjs ('iiii11n111_\'. Mr. Wrather sure 
coeds G. B. Scott, who has been 
promoted to manager of the local 
plant. <1- R ITiml, however, re-
jSiaius as president of the Muxxay 
Milk Produx'ts Com pa »y 
Mr. Wrather Was graduated 
t rom tlie Irnv ers ity ot Ken lucky • 
in'14)27 after specializing in dair\ 
ing. In Lexington he was in charge 
•»f the >5Tnlnut rtill diiiry- For sl-
most two years, until February 1, 
when he resigned to go"with the 
McKenzie Milk Products Company, 
Mr. Wrather was Smith-Hughes 
agricultural teacher at. -Kirksey 
record- Mr. Wrather resigneil at 
McKenzie la?t Saturday to accept 
his portion here. 
He was. born and reared on the 
wost side of the county, the son 
of J. O. Wraihef, of South Pleas-
ant Grove Community. Mr. Wra-
ther is n-frrotlwr to M. 0 Wrather, 
prln^ipal fif"HattT schools 'Tie is 
tecretary of the Calloway County 
Jersey Cattle Club and has two 
years experience in official test 
rjf jn various parta of the state-
R. W. Churchill attended the an 
nnal meeting of the First District 
Funeral Diiectors Association 
Tuesday at the Ritz HoteL Mr. 
Churclull has been secret a nrrtf frhe 
association for HefeTsiryears and 
was. in charge of arrangements at 
the mrrting- - ^ 
Miss Eunice Oury, who has 
been teaching in Wickliffe, ha-
eoijVjilTTĉ I Jjt'r year's worIP there 
irtfrrnwf "tn 
of my entering the County Judge 
contest, to each I have said, "GQ 
home and discuss this matter with 
th^'people, and reports have been 
fiattermg;—yes, more than flat-
tering, but I wish to hear from 
each community in the county, 
vVhat. is the intention of the peo-
ple, to fill this office on qualifica-
tion and experience, or let it go 
the ways of machine politics? As 
a Taxpayer and. ope familiar with 
ihe importance of this office. I 
kjiow, that each man and woman, 
hould settle the question of fili-
ng this office, around the firesides ficiently for the past four years 
rrnf^hparthvtone? of 'OUT county, "and hBs WrtA many "friends ~ who 
claim he is en titled -to re-election 
for that office. 
and not leave it to the mercies of 
machine politics. This office ia 
too important, to every home, and 
ewery community, to be settled in 
the hurly burty ,-i eampai^u, <>r 
to be dragged through the cess-
and quagmires or machine 
tactics: 
At thia stage tin- cajnpaign 
t he people are asking, 1 * Who is 
^>ing to r u n t " 
Please change this question, and 
ask. " W h o ought to run" f 
When the candidates are all an-
nounced. you wiH ask,14 Who will 
be'eleetedT" 
Vou are wrong again, ask " W h o 
ought to be elected ? " What you 
high school, making an envia^l^ '.'Are Xor, is the kind of a man 
« — : j ff^Dgj, \vFn,cis elected. 
"Can they serv;e the interests of 
the pe«i>le?" 
IVople, I aih pot scolding, but 
the!^ is not enough emphasis 
olaeed on ^lunlifications. I say 
this not, fts a candidate but as one 
who has worke<l in and around the 
nune for thlrtv years. 
Wli^thi r I run or pot 1 beg the 
l*»ple to settle this offiee on quali-
tieations. and qualifications only. 
This office is morf Important to 
the people of Calloway County. 
!.bi»n that Governor or Presi 
•lent.. T ^ man or woman who 
\ otes ^filing this office, whic\ 
âucIWS? every home, for any,reRSon 
r ̂ fier than merit,- and qualifica-
tions, do not represent a safe and 
sane citizenship, no, not even if he 
f o r whom you vote, is "blood of 
yonr blood, and bone of your ^one, 
A-Times next week. 
Mr. Moodyi who was born and 
reared near Hymon, has been post-
master there as well as a merchant 
and farmer and is one of the most 
}K>pular, active and capable citizens 
of that section. 
five years in the penitentiery; was members re^miding them-'of 
• " * • ~ * ~ M the Murray meet id^-and express-
ing a great anticipation of attend-
ing the meeting. A memorial ser-
vice in honor of Mr. Hogard will 
be held in the morning session and 
his successor will be chosen. 
At noon the editors and their 
.̂ wivea will be guests of the Murray 
State Te&ehers College and the 
President, Dr. Rainey T. Wells, 
at Wells Hall for luncheon. 
The afternoon will be taken with 
an. informal session and . a visit 
through the plant of the college. 
May J. II. Stokes will welcome 
the editors to Murray at the be-
ginning of the morning meeting. 
There are 19 newspapers in the 
FirST District and each of them 
are expected to have, a least two 
representative present. 
This is the first press meeting 
in Murray for six years, the old 
First District Press having held 
its last meeting here in the spring 
of 1923^ -when they were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
•rdennings. Unfortunately, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings were prevented 
from reaching Murray in time for 
the present passion on. aceounJLaf 
high water on their way back to 
Murray froij^.JUixag-try 1 
given a new trial by Judge Smith; 
Mrs. Dona Foutch vs. P. H. 
Thornton, verdict in favor of the 
defendant; Insurance Company of 
North America vs. C. B. Richard 
son, continued; L- E. Radford vs. 
0 . L. Tabors et. al-, judgment in 
favor of plaintiff; Bank of fturrav 
vs Nolan Jetton, order of distri-
bution; R. D. Lee's administrator 
against his heifs and creditors, 
judgment for the sale of real es 
tatcj Nannie Scruggs vs. Ameri-
can Life and Accident Insurance 
Co., in which werdict was rendered 
in fpvor of the plaintiff for $2tVJ, 
was set aside by the court and the 
defendant given a new trial. 
The petit jury was dismissed 
after having served for ten days. 
-Judge Ira D. Smith and Court 
Reporter C. E. Ritter left Sat*%-
day afternodH for their homes in 
Hopkinsville. 
" M R S . MARY JONES 
CALLED TUESDAY 
Pneumonia Brings Death 
Popular Toting Matron 
•at Home Here. — — 
To 
McDaniel to Announce 
for Jailer Next Week 
Jim McDaniel, popular jailer o f 
Calloway county for the past four 
years, has asked the Ledger &! „• t , . . 
Times to' tell the people that he | ^ [ J l ^ ^ u Z l 
will make his' formal announce-
ment for endorsement through its 
columns next week. 
Mr. McDaniel has served ef-
trators, Probation? of Wills, Coun-
ty Curts, Quartely Cpurbs. Fis-
cal Courts* Settlements with your 
Sheftff, yonr County School Super 
Intendent, are, afnong many other 
matters, vitally important, alf of'. 
Mrs. Mary Lucus Jones. 25,' wife 
of Clayburn Jones^. died at her 
home on East Poplar street Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Pneu-
monia was the direct cause o f her 
death. She was an active member 
Surviving 
her are her husband, two sons, 
and Mrs. Lee Lucus, a sister, Fan-
nie Ltjcus of Murray, and a broth-
er. Jjeighton Lucus" of Detroit."' 
Funeral sorvwe* wore conducted-
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
al the Baptist ej)CU?ch~ with Rfiv. 
H. B. Taylor officiating. The pall-
bearers were 41: E. Wall, Sr., 
Carnie Hrmdon, O. C. V^ells, Vessie 
MeCJoud, Solon Darnell, and R«* 
coe Beapuiti. Burial was in the 
citv cemetery. 
the Couniv Judge. — 
If the j>eople are looking alone 
for qualification, T"am willing to, 
enter this race, but if it is to go i 
on piersonal likes or dislikes* I am f 
loath to pnter such a pell me 11 con-
test. 
I wish the people would pause 
U. S. 68 Is Routed 
Through Murray Now 
Vou caunot iiia^m_fv_ thr n̂rt f 
o f this jx»sft: — -T 
long enough to give this matter a 
serious consideration, 1 wish to 
»nter this^ace on the platie of ex-
perience and qualification only. 
This office belongs to the people 
and the mistakes in filling it are 
theirs, and mistakes from inef-
ficiency or the want of qujilifiwf-
tions in same, are the bun^erfs of 
the tax-payers. Will it he settled 
by you on the question of ability^ 
•r vour personal/fikes and • dis-
likes. This is your question, yop 
a nd your neig h bors ough t . to ijet-
He 1hi«p fjne^tion long before the 
i iee-lee of a campaign is her". 
Let me beg you, for the 3ake of 
< urjiomes, our schools, our county, 
that the best qualified men fyjd 
vomen,.be Selected by yon to make 
up your offif'vd family, until the 
voters dowthis, our homes will not 
happf^, or our county as pros-
perous, as the proud j»eople of Cal-
Murray is placed temj>orsrily on 
• S. Highway 68 during the con-
The route now comes from Egg-
neps" Ferry to Murray and thence 
to Mayfleld instead of f fom Egg-
nerfs Ferry to Pa^jteah through 
Marshall county^ 
1 toansj Taxes, GnardiaoM," 
Vuar tt^i ' , 
Welcome, Comrade*! 
The L«»dger & Times extends 
both fpr itself and the citizens 
Tjf lfu"rr7ry~a mosf ~ sincere and' 
cordial welcome to ftle members 
of the First District Pres* Aj»-
soeiation who are guests today. 
The keys of the city would be 
f<r "ff.em "Jnit for tbV r 
fact that everything is open to 
them and there is no-need of a 
key to unlock anything. 
We are most gratified to have 
them with us hasten to as-
sure them thai' their slightest 
wish shall be our greatest 
pleasurfi to pefform-
Make yourself at home, folks, 





Get Liquor Here 
Dealing a heavy Wow to the 
liquor industry in Trigg county 
near it* Jieadr Golden Pond, and -
taking it sweep through Calloway 
Federal prohibition agents, lien tied 
by AHie W. Leigh, of Paducah, 
vaptu^ed an immense quantity^of 
>r Monday morniug. 
Momiay afternoon a raid was 
:uade at the place of C. W. Kelly, 
tear Lynir Grove, where tw„o and a 
ui!i" gatldns uf colored Kquor. nint^ ~ 
uie-gi»llou glass jugs; three"tO^" 
gallon charred kegs; two 15-gal-
llon charred k«!gs and two 5-gallon 
•barred kegsT'Wete confiscated." 
Kelly was taken in custody and 
placed in the MeCraeken eounix 
jail in dgfattlt of bond. It~is an-
iioupced that be w-ill tried in 
Federal Court under the recently 
'-naeted Jotiew law, known as the 
j IUMLIO" tfhich. call* for. S 
ears in, the i>enitemiary and a 
10.t)<)0 fine in liquor offenses. 
Those in the raid here were Mr. 
Leigh, W. J. Gu<mm and Walter J. 
My re, of Padneah, and Deputy- • 
Sheriffs Bert Osborn and Dudley 
Wall, of Murray. 
The moonshine plant, which Mr. 
Leigh deVcribejTflp flii largest and 
mos*t fully equippeil which be has 
over sewn in Ihin district, the cost 
of which was estimated at between 
UleKH) atul was located in 
Trigg courfty. about- three miles , 
north of Golden Ponds- Bailey 
Meredith.!.jLyyusyj inan was 
arrested by tbe officers when the 
till was seized. 
The apparatus was inside a still 
house, thirty feet wide and fifty 
Xu;l.Jiui&..Xho equipment was in 
perfect orderj with aisles running 
between the apparatus. Three 
>opper stills . were here, a 
DC capacity still :ind two 
:: «l!on "W.< • " - ! - Screnry-
five.' 60-gxllon fetm enters were 
truyed. There were two large ' 
brick furnaeen in ihe still h<>nse, 
nd one g»« pressure tank and . 
burners. Que hundred gallons of 
cottu'esl junoinhiiw- wTil- key vver«» _ 
t.houaa.ijd'.'s 'll'iicti . 
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The Ledger & l i m e s b dedicated to flair, impartial 
• r j ̂ y,,JT n r f l " ' " - t " a u r f f c r w r 
Ihe progress aud well-being of this community nnd seeking patro 
v .'e soifiv upon merit. • 
T h e S a y Is Yours | vecs them, speaking onFv when it j tui-lutvi;» it»elf In \te right Imi tu'yn 
TJiq Ledger"^ Times is priuting 
this .veek ia i t - *-*Lettc*s *o the 
Kdi'tor" column an i n t e r by Mr. 
T- A. lVaiuaiL to the article on 
«••> one last week ' 'Don ' t Sell 
That article wa* not 
w ritten by the editor of the Ledger 
& 'l hn« s but by a locaUiaan, whose 
nnrrip ui l l .be gladly given on ap-
i-:»e>'.u>n, who is in the dairy busi-
IJ..wi"ver, the point we want to 
hnmiv (and 4»>f «&ee wc hope 
everyone in the eounty will read 
th"-; editorial) is th:.t every citizen 
• il Coiloway county has the right 
• nd privilege to discuss any sub-
tx- 'o i j a blue interest through the 
of The Ledger A Tidies 
restrictions we make are 
writer- must sign his name 
to the article this name will be 
withheld from publication if he 
dr? ire:< hot we must have i lh it 
•n-t be to the p >int and contain 
- n o libel. 
i f vr • write sn editorial or any 
r-1 t ide appears with which you do 
• nt you to fetl pgr-
«' c:ly relfOQf to nse our columns 
answer if This applies whether 
- r not V̂ Hf afe a subscriber or even 
a'reader of the paper. 
Tn its editorials upon various 
Mjltieet>"j3fr public import the 
Ixdger & Times seeks, -in no man-
ner, to be arbitrary o r final. It 
will interpret public affairs a s - i t 
with a "deaf ear »o ithe argument 
of others or new evidefcee. 
Such is. in short, the whole nut 
shell o f the policy of Calloway's 
county newspaper 
HIGHLAND PARK NEWS 
Mr^. Modie Hart has returned 
to Detroit after a serious operation 
in Mason Meinoria Hospital at 
Murray. 
Kathleen Morgan who has been 
very ill is somewhat improved 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander-
son April 3rd, a son, Billy. Mrs 
Anderson will be remembered in 
CaHttway as Miss Ina Moody of 
FreeUfld's Mill. 
Sam Givens of Calloway has ar-
rived' in Detroit. 
The twelve Churches of Christ 
in Detroit have had a great spirit-
ual awakeuing in the two weeks 
im>etiug held at tbe Masonic Teui-
jdeHagr-EWL N. B. Hardeman of 
Henderson, Tenn., and Ealon V. 
Wilson of Memphis leading the 
400g service. Many Det r<>i;er> 
who had never heartl • the gospel 
before w ere converted, and one and 
ail pronounced K. B- Hardeman 
one of most able speakers and 
strongest Bible teachers -the South 
has ever produced, and Ealon V 
Wilson a aouy leader : who ia equal-
led by few and "excelled by none.. 
Trade at the 
HELP YOUR SELF STORE 
and Keep Your Money 
at Home 
LARD P U R E H O G Pound 15c Per can $6.35 
DRY SALT BUTTS 
By 
• J O B " 
It i.*£anounced that Henry Ford 
has cuttpriee* on his plane motors. 
We common folks would be more 
interested in a priee cut on his 
{•lain motors. 
We often despair of this col-
umn but'please have patience as 
George Hart says 4 'Rome wasn't 
built in d a y " juuLttaxhe when 
^ w i milinji as long as Col. 
H^rotft v f ' , * tf "Mft̂ V* 
kinsville and Jim Allen, «of Cyn-
thiana, we'll be able to shoot a 
few Roman caudles ourselves. 
CORN Country Gentleman 
>-oz. s.ze 19c 
Sioail size 9c 
THOUSAND ISLAND 
G R ^ i j U i R . B E A N S L b - 8 ; 
I VANILLA E X T R A C T ^ S S 
FURNITURE POLISHla 2SC 
IS i jze h o c tize 
Lat ge E i z e i <jc 
t' .r.c 5 c 
MATCHES 2 i>o>.cs tcr 
No. 2 10c 
No. 2-/2 14c 
< l > o ~ e s f o r 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM p!Irt 23c 
COCOA Pound can 
MUSTARD ^ < - 2 2 -
Between First National Bank and Pottoffice 
Kentucky now rivals t"bicagO"ln 
tbe textbook controversy. 
IN CLASS 
TO HERSELF 
A high school girl in Louisville 
playing baseball like a boy broke 
her leg sliding into home base. 
She is tbe only girl I 've heard of 
in a long time wh*0 hurt herself 
running home—(Charles Meacham 
in llopkinsville New Era.) 
SOME BASEBALL !.! ! " H u g h 
M,.y opened the last half of th< 
second inning with a sharp 
jrounJer through short for a home 
un"—Ball g..me account in Col-
lege News. 
Another definition of a frozen 
isael is the Republican Congress 
.iau«i.se to "provide Farm Relief. 
SS»»»t**SSI» 
We might declare a-''Chinese New 
\"e,ir in ilurra}\ On that neeasioii 
every slant-ejTe settles all his ob 
ligations. 
What has beeome -t»f the old 
fashioned htfehing rack around thi 
c«iurtiiouses iii"the eounty'seats? 
eeeeeeeeeeee 
Sttfijte of the op'ponents to «the 
»cw high school. building elaini 
they never needed a gymnasium 
•.or rxercise when they were boy*. 
I'nrrying il on to a logical con 
:union, we suggest that they go 
back to living iu caves like tlieii 
.ineestors did. 
Henry Ford says men of 501 run 
the world. Two youngester^, both 
under 5, and a woung woman under 
.'iO, run our part of it. 
eeeeeeeeeeee * 
( There are a- good many aphor-
014, '..'silence'/ for Harry Sin-
clair to ponder on while spending 
h i s three months in jail. 
eeeeeeeoeee* 
Reigh Count loses to the British 
horse*. The fact is they have been 
outrunning us since Bunker Hill.— 
Eiizabethtown NeU's. 
, NOTICE 
-All parties holding claims 
armrst tbe estate of J. "HTTP*^, 
chall, deceased, will present saihe 
properly proved o n o r before June 
1, 1929 or be forever barred~Tro»n 
•o'lectiag same. This April 20, 
1029. 
First National Bank. Admr. ltc 
The farmers, between showers, 
are consoling each other wttK the 
thought that " T h e mo ' rain, the 
mo ' grass f o r the cows*'', 
Mr- Ervan McCuiston had an 
old time baru raising Friday, and 
whether all enjoyed it or not, they 
-did enjoy the good dinner. 
''Mr.--and Mrs. Wade Thompson 
ruy the proud parents of a little 
Wade, Jr.. who arrived this week 
at it4- grandmothers', Mrs. Sehna 
McCuistoh. 
Mr. Guy and'Miss Est die Lov-
Itfe, enjoyed a freed-mi from 1M-
sons from Wednesday till Monday 
because school adjourned for the 
K E. A. 
U Um. Uuwu 
Mrs. Ethel Blalock and Annie were 
guests of Mr. * and Mrs. Walter 
Brandon Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman'Lovins are 
at home again after a brief stay in 
Detroit. Norman" has made his 
fourth trip, but says he hopes 
someone shoots him if he ever 
starts again. 
Mi . Cornell Thomas'" family 
moved to Padueah last week. 
Mr. -ftiehard Rohurta is well 
again, and it is hoped will remain 
so. . 
Mrs. Haute 1 Uttertywk of Meui-
phis and Miss Mary Nanee of Chi-
cago, are expected this week on a 
visit to their brothers and cousins, 
the Lovins boys. 
Several young folk with their 
|>ortable and records visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mc-
Cufstc«L_©nt* night last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C'ratus Bonner 
visited Mr. and "Mrs. George Bon-
ier-Sunday. Mrs. Bonner has been 
iil for the past few days. 
Mrs. Beckham Diuguid is ill at 
ier home north of the city. t 
Cash Specials 
SATURDAY APRIL 27 
lOlb Pure granulated cane . . 
>ugar 57e 
J Nateo M a t t e s Kfi 
i Parkers or Beale'a Bread . . 16e 
1 Mvli-s Salt 10c 
21t> Krispv Crackers 30c 
lib Jeaberry CoffCee .'IV 
2 Kellogg s Corn Flakes . . . . J V 
1 Large Rose Talcum 10c 
1 Silver Bar Peaehe* . . . . . v 21e 
1 Del Monte Sliced jMwebex . . 25e 
1 No. 2 Watter Valley . . . . 
tomatoes ]0c 
1 No. 2 1-2 Watte* Valley . . 
Tomatoes loe 
1-4 in. White Elastic, 
2yds. for 5c 
3-8 in. White Elastic / 
3 yds. for . . . . . . 10c 
Ladies Silk 1 W 14 value, 89c 
Children Socks 50c value, 39e 
•Mens' Silk soxtr50c value 39c 
Mens' Knee length unionsuits 50c 
to 75c 
Solid fast color voiles, per yd 25c 
Fast color Soisette, per yd. 40c 
,-Fast color Dimity prints, per yd. 
25e. 
Ijadie^ «Slij»pers-$» value, $4 
Ladies Slippers $4 value. $3.25 
Ladies Slippers $3 value, $2J>0 
Houston &. Yarbrough 
General Mdse. East Side Sq. 
Mr. Carlos Copeiand has re-
turned from a prospecting trip to 
Detroit ^ i i s week-
Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Sloan are 
receiving congratulations over a 
fine son arriving Wednesday Apr. 
17. He /has been named Hubert 
DonahuC. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely. 
Mr Tink Walatoa, is feeble with 
lumbago at this writing. 
Idrs. Mattie Stagner spent sev-
eral days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Jones. ~ W'Jmt is more content ment and 
bap'fSnefes' that to hare )JltfBW 
deed, e!ij>ecially friends in need— 
was shown when several good 
neighbors met Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Elias Jones and bung w$ll 
Sunday with Jl^^ .and Mrs. Hobert 
Have,. . 
Mrs. llaydon Greaui aud chil-
dren left Sunday for their home 
after a visit in thfe home of Mr. 
^nd Mj-s. John AndruH and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Eggman. 
W A I i i t ^ ^ R 
T o Beautify Y o u r H o m e and 3 a v e 
Y o u M o n e y 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS OF 
SPRING W A L L PAPLR FOR EVERY ROOM 
IN YOUR HOME—THEN COMPARE OUR 
FRICES W I T H THOSE OF ANYONE ANY-
WHERE, LAID D O W N IN MURRAY. 
ERJNG U3 Y O U R PRLSCRIPTIONo 
JONES DRUG COMPANY 
At Your Service 
{>JIper on tier kitchen. A jolly tii^ie 
convened while the work was pro-
gressing. Mrs- Jone*$ is improving 
after a seige of illness this winter. 
Those present were Messrs. Vera 
Thweatt, Bessie Taylor, Lalia 
Donelson, Misses Virginia Brooks 
Donelson and Mary Louise Donel-
sOn. 
Let us shout HujTah! over the 
Highway n*ork—but the land-
owners are not quite so happy over 
same as they are losing fine shade 
trees, shruby, fruit trees and 
feaoea. May the weather continue 
clear so work c$n progress rapidly. 
Farmers aee also wishing for set-
tled weather, for farming inter-
ests are hand, and too wet 
ground delays planting. 
The eldest daughter of Edgar 
Nannve and wife is a victim of 
typhoid fever at her home in 
the Hickory Grove section. 
Rev. Sam Rudolph will fill his 
regular ap]>ointment the 4th SUn-~ 
day A. M. at 11 A'clock. All mem-
bers requested to be present as 
the Lord's Supper "will be admin-
istered at this service, it was an-
nquneed. 
Mr. andcMrs.- Jim Walters and 
daughter, Mae, of Hardin, were 
guests Sunday of their daughter, 
Mrs- Mauriec Sloan ami Mrs. 
Sloafl. Their grandson, James, who 
resides with tbem also visited with 
home folks. 
Mr. and JVTrs. Scott Shoemaker 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr JUftd M h . Will Reeves. Mr. and 
Airs. Eunice Jeffery and children 
were afternoon callers. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haley spent 
3 G l a s s e s W a t e r 
' H e l p Constipation 
Oue glass of water k not enough 
—take three gjasses one hour be-
fore breakfast. Much better re-
sults are obtained by adding a teas-
poon of simple glycerine, saline 
compound known as Adlerika) to 
each glass. 
Adl. rika acts on BOTH upi>er 
and lower bowels and removes old 
waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. Stops gas and 
sour stomach in TfcEN minutes ! 
Relieves constipatkm in two hours.! 
—Dale-Stubblefield A Co. 
A l m o N e w s 
Miss Obera Taylor visited Miss 
Etna Brittan Saturday afternooh. 
Mrs. Biltie Crouch and small sun, 
Will Fred, visited at Mrs. Bert 
J<«hn's Mojulay at'teni-wMi. 
Miss Eulau*:' Gilbert went to 
fisa Aiiie Brown's Sunday after-
All teachers, but principal 
have. been appointed for Almo 
School next year. They are: 
Primary: Mrs. Lillie Story. 
Eight Grade: Mr. Kenton ^ doflatT 
Agriculture: Mr. Justus Ellis. 
Euglish: Miss Evelyn Phillips. 
A birthday dinner was given at 
Mr. S. M. Brittain's Sunday 
April 21, in honor of Mrs. S. M. 
Brit tain's 43rd and Mr. -W. F-
Brit tain's 57th birthday. Those 
present for dinner were: Mr. and 
Mrs. T,- W. McDaniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmet Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hurt, Mr. aud Mrs. ;«Ed 
^troud and children, Pauline 
Jones* and Crandal, Mr. and Mrs-
TO STOCK BREEDERS of Cal-
loway Co. breed to the best. Ben 
Sanders, my Jaek, has prooved 
himself to be one as giiod breeders 
as there is in West K., having 
mules to sell as high as $400.00 a 
pair last spring, age 33 months. 
Will make the season at $100 at 
C. II. Hargroves' place 2 1-2 miles 
north of Farmington, 1 mile west 
of my place.—Hoi lie Watson, 
Stanley Hargrove .Manager. A26c 
FERTILIZER FOR* SALE-*The 
right kind at the right price —E. E. 
Smith, Harris Grove. _ M9p 
EXCELLENT Ot'PORT UN IT V— 
for man with limited amount of 
capital to represent one of the 
largest coneenw in the United 
states locally- Sales experience 
preferred but not necessary. Ad-
dress Box 2, Ritz Hotel, Padueah, 
Ky. ' l tp 
MAN WANTED—to make share 
crop, everything furnished.—X Y 
Z. Farmington, Ky. No. 1 ltp 
WANTED—Girl stenographer." ex-
perience desired but not nccc^snry 
that will work cheap.—Apply Box 
334. * ltc 
FOR SALE—3 iron bedsteads, 2 
cottonfelt ^ jnattresses, ice box. 
breakfast table and. chairs.—Mrs. 
T. O. Baueum, Phone 342. 
LOST or STOLEN—A bay mare, 
15 hands high, 8 or 9 years old, 
in good condition; white spot in 
forehead, any information notify 
Alfred Wells, B. 6, box 26, MuC„ 
ray. l tp 
W. F. Brittain. E t o » 
tain and Mr. William Brittain. 
Misaaa Lourell and Carma Crouch 
Sunday afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Gilbert, and aoa, 
James, and Mr. and Mrs. I^slie A. 
-Story, and sens, Harold and Jack, 
from Murray. Every one left wish-
ing them many mow happy birth, 
days. ' ' ' — " J e r r y " 
CHURCHILL RE ELECTED 
OFFICER OP MOCTICIANs 
R W. ChurehiU. ef Murray, W a s 
re-elected secretary-treasurer (>f 
the West Kentucky Funeral Di 
reetofs Association at a ifiecting.in 
the Ritz, Paducuh, Tuesday. 
MISS ALLISON IS ILL 
Miga Carrie AUiaon, director of 
physical education in .Murray 
State Teachers College, has been 
"ill for the past two weeks at the 
home of Supt. and Mrs. W. J. Cap 
linger on Wr-t ^mn We''*'*1-** 
Miss Allison is coach of the co-
ed basketball team, which won the 
chainpionshi]) of the 'Mississippi 
Valley conference. V . 
About 1,400 firma are engaged 
in manufacturing or selling air-
planes ami aviation supplis*. 
A FEW SPEQALS 
A good flour, per bbl $fiJ5Q 
Aunt Jemimo meal, per bu . . $1.40*-
Soy beans, |>er bu g j 
"ttard ^ w n , per bn. . $2.00 
)ht liuiidred • • . . . . . ' $ ] .00 
Wheat bran, per hundred .. !fl 7k, 
Grey Shorts, per hundred .. 







AT ANY PRICE 
PROCESS 
L U D HNtST 
O X I D E ZINC 
dm tbpT&infpr S T R I C T L Y P U M U N S E E D OIL 
T U t P E N T I K E 
J A P A N D f t Y U saus 
Gallon for gallon Veribest mixed paint will 
go farther, last longer and protect surfaces bet-. 
ter than any other mixed paint or pure while 
lead and oil hand mixed, when applied under 
the same conditions. Do not harden in the can 
like other paints—because they contain no 
bulk producing, Silica, SulpTiate of Lead, Lead-
ed Zinc, Asbestine, etc. They are pure Car-
bonate of Lead and fine Zinc Oxide products 
ground to the last degree of fineness in strictly 
pure Linseed Oil. '-
Under intelligent application they will cover 
400 square feet, two coats, to the gallon. 
Moarure ycur buildings and you will be sur-
prised how little it will take to properly paint 
th i® . Ask for booklet, "Mistakes in Painting 
and How to Avoid Them" and color card of 
beautiful shades. 
S o l d b y 
Scott-Lassiter Hardware Co. 1 
Mur ray , K en t u c k y v 
The Best $15 Dresses in Padueah! 
— H e r e is a Perfectly Delightful Showing in Rudy's Inexpensive Dress Shop 
W A N T E D 
• I _ T.-
Watches of all kinds, makes aî d descriptions 
that need repairs. TVo make a specialty irr prop-
erly repairing' the most delicate imported 
watches as well as American made watches, 
i .Ai l w t > r k - — » — — — — 
T H O R N T O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
West Side GcWt Savife 
Sleeveless 
Frocks , 
Of .Kashahle rrepe, top-
ped with >-l--rv<-W-ss 
moife jaefcet . . . print-
e I eropea, lenp snarf 
and sunburn back . 
atripfd .ilk dreaaea in 
youthful stylea - $15 
Evening 
Dresses 
Evening (jowns, danee 
and |>art> freaks in 
PCPH?ette and lare, 
plain or printed taffe-
ta, " and taf-




Bright, tiny floral de-
i m--' i- on soft paatel 
r ?r»,und* — ma t e h i n g 
dres. anj Jaeket. Alw, 
geOTfette jacket fmeka 
in navy and eggshell 
combinations $15 
Georgettes! 
Chif fons ! 
High shade georgette 
fro, ks with pleated 
skirts, lace Irimmt^l 
collars and cuffs . 
pnnted chiffons with 




I'nstie fjeorgette froeks 
with notching eoats*. • 
,p int. d fl-eas, navy geo-
gette ffoelT". . . ijavy 
Coat, print dro* 
... Iv . .. $15 
Many Personally Selected in New Yo>k by our Buyer Last Week 
Am! when arc w y thtu« dies-os n c " t e tr_s»," vrc 
mean that they are the n c c - u f n l fasbic.LS ( f t'.« 
M-nn , ia th« iccspted colcra and atyles . . repro-
ctncM in Quality fabrics . . . carefully made, with 
detail uoches quite out of the ordinary in frock» 
at $151 . -
It u no accident -. . . t i l t '.J»vir( toe beat $15 
dis^e-. in Pr'wsslil It i,. on t ' : » c-.hcr hand the 
result of carefnl planning . price m p n speciaJii-
close co operation of onr Eastern ollice and i Hen . 
cf several leadiKf New York marufac'.arem of pop-
ular pricc dresses. 
Hose Mending 
Dcn't throw away silk hose jn»t 
hecaose they have " snaps ' ' o r 
runners.'' BiJai-tteBL. t? 
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I 
FARM RELIEF SALE! 
DURING MAY at The Corner Store 
: Relief Comes In Reduced Prices at My Store! 
I B O U G H T T H E T A Z M I L L E R S T O C K F O R 2 0 C E N T S O N T H E D O L L A R , a n d will p a s s this C l o t h i n g S t o c k , 
w i t h m e r c h a n d i s e f r o m e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t of m y l a r g e stock, r ight n o w i n t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e spr ing s e a s o n , o u t 
t o t h e trade . C o m e o n a n d c a r v e t h e s t e a k a n d let t h e " g r a v y " d r i p w h e r e it w i l l 
Sale Starts Friday, April 26th, and Runs to May 22nd 
The Basement Department has been thoroughly re-arranged and you will 
like the change. A real Shoe Department where you can buy shoes at a real saving. 
Men's Clothing, Overalls and Work Shirts 
SHEETING AND DRESS GOODS 
Good^rade Unbleached Sheeting, 36 in. wide 8c 
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 36 in. wide » fa 
Good grade Sea. Island, 36 in, :......... * 2 l f a 
Good grade Bleached Cottoji, 36 in. wide 10c 
Bleached Muslin, Hope or equal .:...::.... I2 fa 
9-4 Brown'*Sheeting - ?3c 
10-4 Bleached Sheeting 3 6 0 
FINE Q U A L I T Y W I D E S H E E T I N G 
7'4 Brown •• ^ 
9-4 Brown and 8-4 Bleached •' 36c 
10-4 Brown and.9-4 Bleached „.,....:........: -. 39c 
Good quality Gingham, 32 in. J2c 
Gingham, 20-cent quality 
Gingham, 25-cent quality 
36-in. Chintz and Pnnts, 20-cent quality .- 18c 
One lot 50-cent quality Tissue Gingham »--'• 39c 
One lot 50-cent quality Rayons 39c 
One lot 50-cent quality Voiles, plain and fancy — 39c 
D R E S S E S 
You're planning your new spring wardrobe—you're thinking 
of refreshing new colors—and, of smart new styles becoming to 
YOU—you want the delight and satisfaction of choosing all these 
with economy! W e have Printed Georgettes and plain Geor-
gettes at $7-9;> 
Also Printed Crepes and plain Crepes .7. $7.95 
Crepe, Georgette—fancy and plain $9.75 to $14.75 
W A S H DRESSES 
Sunbeam line, beautiful patterns in Rayon and Voile at $2.95 
Sunny Sue Hne, beautiful and comfortable $1-95 
Special House Aprons at - 95c 
Gingham Dresses at 75c and $1.45 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR 
A COMPLETE LINE OF RAYON AND CREPE 
UNDERWEAR ' 7 
PANTIES, PRINCESS SLIPS, GOWNS; STEP-INS AND 
TEDDIES OF GOOD QUALITIES—AT 
PRICES T H A T WILL FIT THE 
T POCKETBOOK 
WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS 
OF SILK, BORDERED OR PLAIN—16 RIB GILT FRAMES 
One lot priced at $10.00 to $18.50, at O N E H A L F OFF 
One lot priced $5.00 to $10.00 O N E - F O U R T H OFF 
HOSIERY FOR LADIES 
One lot $1.00 values at . 
One lot Wescott at 
One lot $1.50 values at ... 
One lot $2.00 values at 






Special Chiffon, $1.50 value at .7 -. $1-00 
MISSES' A N D CHILDREN'S HOSE A N D S O X 
All priced from 
R U G S 
Good/assortment of 9x12 Japan Mattin Rugs at 
Straw Rugs, 8x10, specially priced at' 
10c to 50c 
$3.75 
$3.10 
OUR PIECE GOODS LINE 
i jTveiire, Ravon and M k s will beVery attractive during,tfcJSSSflF, 
WITH MANY SPECIAL PRICES 
B A S E M E N T 
T H E C O O L E S T PLACE IN T O W N 
- f 1 s - — v - . - — — — — — 
E V E R Y T H I N G IN T H E BASEMENT W I L L BE M A R K E D 
D O W N F O R T H I S SALE 
S L I P P E R S 
Five hundred pairs of Slippers from our regular stock to be mov-
ed at a price. In these you will find all sizes, in both high and low 
heels. In this lot you will find the fallowing: 
100 pairs Ladies' Satin Slippers, both heels, straps and p u m p s -
values up to $6.50 at !.....„.... I - 95c 
One lot Ladies' Black Patent Leather one straps, all sizes ....$1.95 
One lot Ladies' Blonde Kid, all sizes and .values up to $6.50 $2.95 
One lot Children's Patent, sizes 5*A to 8 «... $1.29 
One lot Children's Patent, sizes 8<£"to 11 $1.49 
One lot Children's Patent, sizes 11 Va to 2 $1.79 
One lot Boys' Oxfords, blacks and tans, sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 $2.45 
One lot Men's Oxfords, values up to $5.00 w.. . . . . $2.95 
C L O T H I N G 
$35.00 Men's Suits, sizes 35 to 42 ] $4.95 
40 Men's Suits, sizes 35 to 42 $7.95 
40 Men's Suits, sizes 35 to 42 $9.95 
15 Boys' Suite, sizes 6 to 16 $2.95 
20 Boys' Suite, sizes 6 to 16 ...... $3.95 
30 Boys' Suits, sizes 6 to 16, some of these have two pants, one 
long and one short $4.95 
250 pairs Men's Dress Pante, sizes 29 to 44 $ L 9 5 to $2.95 
200 Men's Dress Shirts, sizes 14 to 17*4, neck band 59c 
Men's White Broadcloth Shirts, with collars, sizes 14 to l 7 y a 89c 
Men's Summer Unionsuits, sizes 3 to 39c 
WORK CLOTHING 
Men's well made 220 weight Overalls, sizes 32 to 42 95c 
Men's heavy Blue Work Shirts, sizes 14 to r?M> 69c 
Men's heavy Duck Pante, sizes 29 to 42 fcl.64 
Plow Shoes, sizes 6 to 11 ,¥.,!Si,.. $1.75 
ALL 10-CENT ARTICLES 9c 
Tinware, Enamelware, Queensware, Glassware. » ~ - . ' " • 
Y O U W I L L BE SURPRISED A T T H E PRICES IN T H E 
BASEMENT! 
E V E R Y T H I N G in notions, pins, needles, thread, collar and cuf f 
sets,, hand pockets, combs, hair ornaments, talcums, toilet soaps. 
Oh, we mean everything is on sale. 
C O M E A N D BRING Y O U R FRIENDS 
MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS AND 
FURNISHINGS 
All Men's and Boys' Suits in the House Marked Down to 
V E R Y L O W PRICES 
ONE LOT OF MEN'S SUITS—VALUES UP TO $35.00 
A T $22.22 
r" ONE LOT OF MEN'S SUITS—VALUES UP T O $25.00 
A T $18.88 
x 
ONE LOT OF MEN' SUITS—VALUES UP TO $20.00 
AT $14.44 
. ONE LOT OF MEN'S SUITS—VALUES UP TO $17.50 
ONE LOT OF BOYS' S U I T S - ^ v 4 ? v d C f l F AT $9.99 
ONE LOT OF BOYS r SUITS—VALUES UP TO $12.50 
A T $8.88 
ONE LOT OF BOYS' SUITS—VALUES UP TO $10.00 
7 -
$7.77 
500 pairs of Men's and Boys' DRESS PANTS go at REDUCED 
PRICES. ^ 
One lot of MEN'S PANTS—Values up ^o $6.50 at $4.44 
One lot of MEN'S PANTS—Values up to $5.00, at $3.99 
Be sure to look over these values in 
MEN'S DRESS S H I R T S 
300 Men's Madras and Broadcloth, neck band and collar attached 
—values up to $3.50, at.......„ '. $1.39 
Men's Felt and Wool H A T S at.. . . . $1.39, $1.95 and up 
MEN'S OXFORDS 
One lot of Men's Shoes—-values up to $7.50, at.. . 
One lot of Men's Shoes—values up to $5.00, a t . 
One lot of Men's Shoes—values up to $4.00,.at..... 
EVERYTHING CASH IN THIS SALE 
T. 0 . Turner 
• / y . ~ •• • 
The Corner Store 
M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
BOY'S OXFORDS 
OneJot of Boys' Oxfords, tan only, sizes to 5 $2.69 
Dr. Scholl 's Foot Comforts For Sale All the Time 
These Gifts W W Re 
Given Away During 
This Sale 
First—Choice Man's Suit or Woman 's Press to f i t 
Second—Thirty-piece set of Silverware. 
Third—$10.00 worth of Dorothy Perkins Preparations. 
Fourth—$6.00 Pair of Shoes to f i t 
Fifth—$5.00 Hat, Lady's or Man's, to fit. 
A TICKET W I L L BE GIVEN W I T H E A C H $1.00 P U R C H A S E 
A N D PRIZES W I L L BE A W A R D E D ON M A Y 22, . 
W H I C H IS T H E L A S T D A Y OF S A L E 
REAL SPECIALS OFFERED EVERY DAY 
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MURRAY GRADUATE TO BE 
PRINCIPAL AT WIN GO 
Rue li.sle, graduate of Murray 
Stat® Teacher* College in the dam 
of 1927 with the bachelor „f 
science decree, .was employed* a* 
principal uf the Wingo school f„ r 
nest year at a meeting of the 
county board of education ,fl 
Mayfield, Ky.. Wednesday. Jkpr,| 
10. Three new building will he 
erected in Oraves County neit 
year, according to a decision uf 
the"board. „ 
being supplied by poultry rai»crs 
who are prospering in spite gf the 
handicaps of greater distance from 
market and much less favorable 
soil and climatic conditions.' 
1 8 0 Hens Beat 2 5 
Acres of Cotton 
(Too lati 
By Dul 
There are i 
of school, an Miss Cams Allison, director of 
Physical education for women in 
Murray State Teachers College, is 
ill at the home of SupL and Mrs. 
W. J. Caplinger on Main street 
laborers have keen busy for the 
past week putting oa a new cover 
for the roof of Wells Hull, the 
the lirtiue of the eo-eda of Murray 
State Teach.rii 
r i Y t J f f • -w, T?* •; 
Nearly every l'ulaskia county 
farmer who securcd limestone 
from the stale crusher that oper-
ated in the countf la-.t fall sowed 
sweet clover this spring. Dealers 
report the sale of III times as much 
seed as in sny previous year. 
P. C. Newton, dirsrtpr of the 
JifVtiff' ^Ifcw * * t^w • fioiltM, hjLS 
n r e l ' i ) * hp . family from liirm.. 
irighain, Kv., to Murray on North 
Twelfth street.. 
Vhe Jackson (bounty Bank a{ 
Tyner will finance the purchase 
of 30 to 40 dairy heifers for mem-
bers of junior 4-H clubs. 
— Notice Farmers* 
OLD KENTUCKY FERTILIZER 
M A D E IN A MODERN P L A N T IN A 
MODERN W A Y 
More Available Plant Food in Best Mechanical 
Condition for Least Amount of 
Money 
Whfebwiir elect delegates to the 
iTenM^t^'onfcrcnce that meets in 
May, I M ) in Dallas, Texas. 
At this Conference will also be 
elected the District Lay leader 
who will serve the l'ari^ District 
for the neit year. Also Ihe Dis-
trict Golden Cross Director will be 
elected. 
FOR SALE BY-
N. P. HUTSON 
Concord High Notes 
Monroe county, Miss., invested $7 
in two settings of high quality 
White Wyandotte hatching eggs. 
His net income from 382 hens in 
1927 was $2,098.89, o r an average 
of $5.49 per hen. The $7 fo* the 
two settings of eggs is all the 
money he has ever put into the 
business. s More mUney has been 
used every*"year but the ehiekens 
made it. 
> The boys and girts about over 
the South are showing the older; 
people that they can make^money 
out of poultry, too. Russell HOah, 
13-year old poultry club boy o r 
Bexar county, Texas, cleared $4.07 
from each of his 02 Wbifci Lf£&,rn 
hens fast yfcarf Poultry club mem-
bers of Catawba eounty, X. C-, 
made a net profit of $14,133.39 on 
their projects in 1928. 
Every Southern farm should 
have a flock of good* "purebred 
chickens to supply poultry and 
eggs for family use and to provide 
a cash income 52 weeks in the 
year. Poultry and eggs are per-
haps more' easily converted into 
cash—any time, anywhere^-than 
any other_farm product. ' 
Bands front Tilghman, Mayfield. 
and Illinois Qpntral high schools 
will also play. According to Pro-
fessor Burnham governo-rs^f four 
states will be present, and thfrcele-
bration is to be one of the big-
gest in Padueah's liistory. 
j. The Murray Band has been 
prominent-ih many recent Western 
Kentucky events. In the fall it 
played for several county school 
fairs. It also assisted in playing 
for the four basketball tourna-
ments hefti-n^ Murray during .the 




New Concord High Sehool will 
present " A n d Home Came T e d " , 
ihe. Junior-Senior pi ay- Friday 
evening April 20, "_„• ,• ; 
The cast is as fallows: - . 
Skeet Kelly—Hugh Hurt; Diana 
Garwood— Laurene Yarbrough; 
Miss Logenberry—Laverne Moore; 
Ira Stone—Curtis Willoughby; 
Aunt Jubliee ludaiene Henry; 
Mr. Man—lie Warivn PwT; -dim 
Rvker—Vernon, Moody; Moliie 
"Maeklin—Eva "Farris; Henrietta 
Darby—Morelle Grogan; Ted— 
Thomas Bell; Elsie—Hortance 
Stubblefield; Senator M'Corkle— 
Enin Chrisman. 
Our baseball team defeated Lynn 
Grove defeated Lynn GrOve, Fri-
day April 5, with" .a scofre of 10-0, 
and Murrayr Aprit 4,-wtth; a K<U>C*» 
of 12-8.- They also played ila^el 
Friday and came home with a vic-
tory of 20-16. Our team has not 
beeiv defeated thin season and we 
hope the record is not broken. The 
Iha - p i I nil I are : 
Robert Young ss; Curtis Wil-
loughby f b ; Vernon Moody 2b; 
Gordon Moody 3b; Lee Wojrren 
Fox r f ; Euin Chrisman e f ; Haley 
Stokes If; Thomas Bell p ; Aubrv 
Farris c. 
Your Check Book 
A Bookkeeper 
THE MOPERN METHOD of doing business 
* is by bank check. Not only is it safer to pay 
your bills and make purchases by check—but 
it is a sure way to keep your-accounts in an or-
deritt ias^B. _ 
Once your check is cashed, it is a receipt for 
the money paid. At the'same time, the stubs 
in your chedt book give yqu an accurate ac-
count of every dollar you have expended. 
Every person who-pays out money needs a 
checking account. We will gladly explaifl-thk 
efficient manner of doing business, if you will 
call on us at your convenience. 
Perry counitv reports increased 
interest in fruit growing, with 
several thousand trees and grape 
vines set out this^ear. 
"REMARKABLE ARE 
THE MERITS OF THE 
FAMOUS KONJOLA" 
Bladder Weakness 
If Bladdcr NVcakncS.; Timing- ' 
Up Nights, Backache, Burning or ' 
Itching Sensation, leg .or :grhin 
pains make you fc¥f old, tired* 1 
{topless, and worn out, why Qot 1 
make the Cystex 43 Hour Testf • 
Don't give op, Get'Cj'stex today 
ut any drug store.' Put it to a 48 1 
hour test Money back- if you ' 
-don't soon feel like new, full of 
|iep, sleep well, with pains allevi- 1 
ated. Try Cystex today. Only 611c. 1 
—H. D. -Thornton & Co. 
West Side Ct. Sq. Murray, Ky 
Joyful anticipation of an 
afternoon out lends pleas-
i ure to many, a task. Even 
»as you put the night's din-
n e r in the oven, plans for 
•ithe afternoon come'smil-
i n g through. 
Suffered Five Years—Now Freed 
Of Somach and Kidney Troubles 
Lands New Medicine. 
Climatic conditions arc ideal for 
raising poultry, and if in years to 
come the supply ever exceeds the 
demand here in the'South we are 
within easy reach of the large 
Extern markets which .are now 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MURRAY KENTUCKY The controls are as easy to set as an alarm 
clock. The automatic time control starts and 
stops cooking while you're out. And the heat 
control maintains just the right temperature for 
whatever is baking. 
(Continued From Page One) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC PRESENTS 
the first 
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR 
Come in and see our Electric Ranges. Easy 
terms of course. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
^ S ^ Company 
Mr. T. F. WALKER 
''Remarkable arc the powers 
and merits of this famous and dif-
ferent medicine. Kunjola—it 
FERTILIZERS 
surely proved itself in my case and 
I am glad to recommend it s o , " 
said Mr. T. F. Walker, R. F. D. 
1, Wtlmore,-Ky. 
•'My stomach and kidney* were 
a constant source of distress for 
the p&«t five years It was neces-
sary to take soda after every meaj^ 
I lost weight ancl strength, and 
sleep was disturbed at all hours 
"Because of— rFequeni ljTaddeT ac-
tion. Nothing that I tried helped 
me, and I came to the conclusion 
-t-hai my ease was hopeless. 
" I was about to give uj> when 
I heard of Konjola, and decided to 
take a last f iance for betterment. 
Konjola was just what*! needed— 
it worked just as I was told it 
would. After going to the seat of 
jny ailincftits, it regulated and 
cleansed my stomach; stengthened. 
and invigorated my kidneys 7 T' 
h."d no idea Konjola could ac-
complish so much and it surely 
acted like the master of medicine 
"in my ease- I am eager that all 
'who suffer as I did knOw what this-
splendid Konjola did,for me*'. 
Konjola is sold in Murray at 
Dale, Stubblefield & Co. drug 
store,, and by all the best druggists 
in all towns throughout this entire 
section.—Adv." , 
FERTILIZERS 
I Satisfaction, at Harvest Time 
1 Gifcater Benefits 
from 
Greater Producing 
Power.. V A Week End in ^ Chicago at the 
COMFORTABLE 
G R E A T N O R T H E R N 
u b . H O T E L 
D r . H . H . B o g g e s s 
Veterinarian 
Murray, Kentucky 
Office Phon4 16 
Residence 2721 
BUY T H E S E F E R T I L I Z E R S FROM 
Murray, Ky. 
S I G N S 
[NJCRNATIOJSAL /\GR̂ ICULTL[RA_L 
(ORPORAJIOS 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
.Company 
Murray, Kentucky 
snleyaMe. N*w t<""f onm-hmU block. 
JACKSON. DCAMCRN. OUIMCY. ITS. 
MSIMOJI 
v; 
- - • 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
STOBE 
T WIN Go 
of Murray 
in the clasj* 
bachelor uf 
21 ployed* a* 
1 school for 
of th® 
u cat ion in 
sday, 
ng will be 
unty next 
decision of 
some new playground equipment 
which has been erected. 
The baseball team played a 
game with the alumni Thursday 
afternoon and the score was 10-2 
favoring the. Lynn Grove boys. 
home last week after spending 
several days in Tennessee and at 
Hymon. 
Misses Mary and-Modena Gar-
rison visited Mr. B. H. Johnson's 
Saturday night. 
t Miss Merele Reed is at home 
from Ind., where she has been at-
tending high school for the past 
several months. 
A party was given at Mr. Joe 
McCuistons Mast Wednesday night 
in honor of his daughter, Miss 
Lucy, who has just returned from 
Detroit. 
Noy Parker has not enjoyed a 
fox race sinee the mad dog scare. 
An Ideal Smith-Hughes Department in 
Kirksey High School 
Win. Frank Peterson, Jr, 
Editor: We would like to -know 
bow much land was flooded by the 
Wilson Dam t % and about how far 
was the water backed up tha river 
and about what price was the land 
owners paid for their landf 
f Bank 4 
e purehas,; 
* for nicju-
The Sophomore play "Beads on 
a String" sponsored 1>y Mrs. Dunn 
was played to a pleased audience 
Aj>ril 7.' 
The stage has just been equipped 
with a davenport, chairs, doors, 
wings, and has been painted. We 
are contemplating on getting some 
new curtains before commence-
ment. V ' 




SYSTEM Stella News 
Fox Fertilizer 
AHEAD IN THE CHASE! 
T h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m u t h e g r e a t -
e s t p i e c e o f c o n s t r u c t i v e w o r k in b a n k i n g e v e r 
d e v i s e d a n d a f f o r d s t h e m e m b e r b a n k s t h e 
p r i v i l e g e o f t a k i n g t h e i r s e c u r i t i e s t o t h e i r D i s -
t r i c t F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k a n d g e t t i n g m o n e y . 
W h e n y o u a r e d o i n g b u s i n e s s w i t h u s y o u a r e 
a s s u r e d a t al l t i m e s o f y o u r a b i l i t y t o a i d i n a l l 
l e g i t i m a t e e n t e r p r i s e s a n d t o e n c o u r a g e a n d 
s u s t a i n t h e b u s i n e s s o f o u r c o m m u n i t y . 
W h e n y o u n e e d a d v i c e o n f i n a n c i a l m a t t e r s 
y o u a r e i n v i t e d <io c o n s u l t o u r o f f i c e r s . N o 
c h a r g e is m a d e r o r th i s s e r v i c e . E v e r y t h i n g 
c o n f i d e n t i a l . - * 
. N a t u r e h a s s t o r e d a w a y a w o n d e r f u l s u p p l y 
o f p l a n t f o o d in y o u r s o i l ; b u t it is n o t i n e x -
h a u s t i b l e . . 
S U P P L Y I T W I T H F O X H I G H G R A D E 
F E R T I L I Z E R 
iness 
1 pay 
- b u t 
n or-
-FQR S A L E BY-
A B. BEALE & SON 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ASEMENT 
ARGAINS 
We stand behind every Used Car 
bearing the Red Tag 
L with an OfC 
that counts 
Ten Allen county farmers own-, 
iiig 00 acres of young peach trees 
will spray, fertilize and cultivate 
their orchards under the direction 
of - the county agent, 
ENEFITTED 
interior was ehanged to white with 
a wainscoting effect-of blue. This 
was found to hgye a pleasing ef-
fect on the eyes and to greatly en-
hance both the beauty and utility 
of the room.- . 
Should, this project under way 
prove successful -it is planned to 
build a n addition Jto agricultural 
department to be used as a Vork-
sbop. A forge" will be installed 
and-Other neces&ary equipment 
purchased. Here can be taught the 
use of farm tools and the art of1 
repairing them. . Too much time 
and motley is being lost by fhe 
American farmer today through 
the necessity of having to run to 
the village blacksmith to have the 
mrnutest bit of repairing done. 
igricu ure department is a 
fitting place to have- this art 
taught Jo the rising generation and 
the state depat tment requires -that i 
it be taught^ Despite this fact 
fir eal Transportation 
Tfrrre ts provision made for its 
teaching. Realizing-that i* should 
LOOK 
at these Outstanding Used Car Values 
f Worried 1 
Night after Night 
a s hea l th d e d i n e d 
"I SUFFERED fre- H R H 
quently f r o m Wf 
n e r v o u s head- ^ 
aches, and I could 
not deep well," 
says Mia. Cora K t -
Dover, R. F. D. 2, • r ^ 
Hickory Grove, 
S. C. 1 was thin • ' . 
and pale. I was ^ k 
HO weak I could ^ ^ ^ H 
scarcely walk. H | H H 
"I tried several 
remedies but nothing seem-
ed to help me. Night after 
night I worried because I 
could see I was going 
down-hill. I had my child-
ren to look after, and I 
was afraid of what would 
heap me of them if anything 
happened to me. j 
* "I began to take Cardui. 
It wasn't long until I was 
beginning to pick up. My 
strength gradually began 
to return. I rested better 
at night and was less nerv-
oil*. I took several bottles 
of Cardui snd when I hsd 
finished taking it I was in 
fine health." 
OU R used car department is operated under the famous Chevrolet Red O. K. Tag system. 
Under this plan, we attach a Chevrolet Red O . K . 
Tag to the radiator cap of every reconditioned 
car —showing exactly what, vital units of the car 
have been checked or reconditioned by our expert 
mechanics. 
W e believe that n o fairer system of used car mer-
chandising has ever been worked out —for it assures 
the customer honest value, as well as a dependable, 
satisfactory car. 
Due to the great popularity of the new 'Chevrolet 
Six. we have o n hand at this time a wide selection 
of " O . K. 'd" used cars taken in trade o n new cars. 
C o m e in and look them over. You ast sure to find 
exactly the car you want at a price that wil l amaze 
you. A n d our terms are exceptionally easy. 
Save For Their Safety 
100 Per Cent Certain 
IMS CHEVROLET C0CPE— 
182!) license. In first class condi-
tion all over. Finish like.new. 9150 
down, balance • easy monthly pay-
ments. 
1926 CHEVROLET- LAXDOIJ 
SEDAN—Finish and upholstery 
like new, Motor completely recon-
ditioned. lias been used on paved 
streets, 192!) license. Bumpers 
front snd rear. Good spare. 30 
day guarantee, $.150.00. . . 1928 ClfEVROLET COACH— 
OMj been ran 9000 miles. 
Thoroughly remwiitioned. A good 
huv at W'ij OO. 
M a n y a Cal loway county boy and girl h a v e gotten their educa-
tion with money saved in a Bank of Murray Savings Account. 
Save with safety, regularly, here at this friendly institution for ed-
ucation of your children and protection in event of adversity. 
T h e children of our depositors, w h o started with us 4 0 years 
ago and are Still here, bank with the Bank of Murray. W h y not 
Y O U ? 
ED F I L B E C K , d f e h i e r in Charge 
1927 CHEVROLET TOURtSG-
1929 License. New set o f ' tire's. 
Finish in first class condition. 
Many miles of service in this car. 
Price $250.00. 
1926 1 TON CHEVROLET 
TRI CK—Closed cal*, stake body. 
First elaSs tires sll -around. It 
won't he here long st $225.00. 
1924 FORD' ROADSTER—Bal 
lovn tire*.-- Bumper on front, 
^tarter.. Only $40.00. " 
1926 CHEVROLE TOl'RINO-
Good paint, Good tires;-Motor in 
good condition. Only $85.00. 
1925 FORI) COUPE—Starter; 
192!) license; Fair tires snd uphols-
tery. Motor O., K. $100.00, $40.00 
down, balance easy terms. 
lftSHsCHEVBOLET TOURING— 
Bumpers^trOnt and rear. Finish 
good. 4 g.iist lires. An all around 
good car for $13^00. 
C o n s e r v a t i v e E n o u g h t o A b s o l u t e l y P r o t e c t Y o u ; 
P r o g r e s s i v e E n o u g h t o C o m p l e t e l y S e r v e Y o u ! 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" Farmer-Purdom Motor Co 
Incorporated 
West Main Street Murray, Kentucky 
Helps Women 
To Health. your business home 
C H A N t Y 
FRIDAY, APRIL THE, LEDGER tt TIMES 
tors of West Kentucky are also a 
kvt' wirt* buueh. 
There will be a g*Kni |«rugraiu— ' 
something to interest everyone and 
some ideas that will uteen dollars 
in your pocket—end a most en-
joyable day is - assured. Col-
Lawreuee will do a Hula Dane? 
and tleorge Covington ia going to 
sing, while Joe Lovett has bought 
a new ailk hat tu welnuue us in. 
We want to welcome CharU*" 
Sexton the n«V owner of the Lyon. 
County Herald, in | . r H | i l Mur-
r j y and we want tn see all th*' 
tuSSlTiarJfiees. Make yonr plans 
"right liowTSfTieTJi Mm+ay f r i d s y 
and don't let snything interfere 
you'll miss a lot if you don't 
come. 
The Meetiag Will Be Called To 
Order At ' 10 A. M In The Circuit 
Court Boom At The Calloway 
County Court House. 
ON TO MURRAY I 
A. Kobbins, President 
bachelor can Ulk when they feet 
started -
- Dr.'Vaat visit was as usual . a 
pleasant one, to the couuty as well 
as to his friend, for he left near 
t24U0.+» with us for catrte- This 
being the Mfth load W eows. 1 
have sent lip there. 
Mr. Boat is 75 years old and 
many of his friends in Calloway 
have been thinking for several 
years that ever trip would be the 
laj^iaie but.he still keeps^eoming. 
' It rfminSs me of an article <hat 
-.ppoarwi + |J>« 
Montgortiery county paper in re-
gard to Mr. Bost getting a leg 
broke which caused him great pain 
and suffering. It looked for some, 
"time like the chance of life was 
slun. but he palled through and 
the article said that owing to the 
fact that L)r. Bost had almost 
lived an out of doors life, that he 
would live untill Judgement day, 
and then would have tj> take a 
pisetlum club and beat him to 
jleath then in order .to get to hur-
ry to bury him*—T. A. Beainan. 
Lctt'cr To Editor U. Blaine Russell, The Poet 
To tbe Editor: * 
Dr. V. A. Bost eow man and 
Frank Cr«*» a breeder of Swiss 
cattle* both from Montgomery 
< Illinois, motored to Callo-
w ^ ^ a s t week, stopping with T. 
A. Iranian another cow puncher. 
Cress has a large farm, well 
cqi^wted for funning and stock 
raising, also has a saw mill. One 
•Cfimtg^Mr: "Ores* W i n need of , and. 
the way he euts his eye-around at 
_tho£e pretty maid and young 
u idtXc, they need not be surprised 
to have a call any time anft this 
vacancy' may be filled with Cal-
loway's choicest product. So the 
pretty maids may be on the watch1 
for you can't tell Bow fast an old 
Seventeen? Larue eounty farme 
boys'and gijjs will fatten 3$eahvs 
for the annuul fat stock show at 
the IVotybon stock show at Bour-
bon stoclc yards in Louisville. 
U k i u ' B K I I H M I 
Best of Pictures 
Friday & Saturday 
Matinee Saturday 
APRIL 26-27 
B A D MEN 
T i . 
THE WONDER D O G 




when tiled M • b«M for J W 
SELL THEM—TES 
In last weeks. Ledger & Times 
there was an article header " D o n t 
Sell Your Cows" . The writer re-
lates j*ome real facts,"fives some 
?ood a'dvjse but I can not agree 
with him in everthing he said. I 
don't Relieve the writer of this 
article is milking cows-for a liv-
Clothes may "make the man,' 
»ut at the same time they max 
:tuse hitne to be entangled in J 
labyrinth »of thrilling adventures 
;s revi- led in " T h e Million Dollar 
Collar," the thrilling JVarner Bros 
'irodtietion starring Rin-Tin-Tii, 
nd coming to the .Capitol Theatre 
Friday and Saiurday~next. 
Matty Kemp, who plays the lead' 
male romantic role, assume* 
the wearing apparel of another, in 
.he production. *with the result 
"hat he mistaken f o r a m.mb<i 
•f a gan of crooks and involved in 
i jewel robbery. At tjie same time 
however, he wins back his self 
.-espect. 
/BBKt'F Complexion 
tint U tbe dream of e v y y fwrtidkMU woman, and 
can only be Attained by tbe UN «l Mtetta 
creatiuna of the highlit integrity. Tbuy an 
roadfby tbe tfoui* of PrUdrtck. famous far 
the purity o f Us product*. Send Bene, day 
of meotta of btflh. poet office and lOc (etampa) 
for poetatie, to Dept. F, Box 8SO. Chattwaooga, 
"Twin., for Horawpr of your iife. -Wb.fi 
Dream* Come True,'* and earn pice of four 
KOI.I face powder and Vantebinc cream. Tbe 
entir» four Jtoeee line ia far eaie by 
Crawford-Hale Company 
Murray, Kentucky 
He says several men have gone 
to other j»arts of the county and 
purehased p o o * tfrfodcdc^ws and 
-ires in order to improve the stock 
of cattle in the county. That is 
the right thing to do, many of us 
have done that: l ie says cows are 
cheaper here than any wher* else-
Sow if the writer'will permit 
me, I wont to ^sk him a few ques-
tions. If rows are cheaper here 
than anywhere else, please tell me 
how Mr. McKeel can .ship 
cows "in here from other states and 
^11 them to the man that brought 
the car load, that he spoke of, and 
make a profit oh them! 
La>t Saturday a. party from 
Memphis sold some cows' jin Mur-
ray. Competition is the life of 
-rade- What would we do without 
he cow buyer? What would the 
srmers do with his cows if he 
apt 'all tlie heifer calves and -Tid 
•ot sell any of them. I say most of 
he cows are selling for all they 
ire worth, lot of them bringing 
more than thieir worth. 
Good many cows in this county 
re -what is called boardeTs, and 
hey jump the board bill. We 
•'ont always buy the best cows to 
lip, why? because the farmer 
ont sell them, that is right. 1 
hink selling these cows is a great 
»elp to- the county. I have ship-
•cd ifi last twetny-two years f i f ty 
ine cars of cows to Dr. Bost. Now 
- o n take the number of cows, that 
i have sent him in the last five 
.ears with their offsprings and not 
ttow -aTHr-tO"bc-*old, cows would 
»e cheap as dirt. I say sell then 
•nd buy better ones.- Breed to tin. 
Vest sires, keep the heifer calve 
Ut of- your best milkers and sel 
very , one that is not profitable 
"eep only what you can feed well 
>ne cow well fed is more profit 
P R O T E C T I O N 
Cliaz Chase, internationally 
'amdtis clown. ap] ear< with Loi 
i!haney in '"West. of Zanzibar,' ' 
Metro-Goldwyn-Maver fs gBm 
drama of the African jungles, 
coming Monday and Tuesday to 
the Capitol Theatre. Chaney plays 
the rote of ' 'Dead. Legs F l int / ' 
magician in cheap vaudeville and 
tyter a "white vaodoo' in the 
tingles of*Africa; who rules the 
avages through fear. Chase plays 
i clown in the early'scenes showing 
haneY as a stage magician in the 
heatre. The picture is a |ri"i 
'ragedy .ef revenge and hate and a 
•onquering love-' Mary Nolan' has 
he leading feminine role- Lionei 
.airymore is also in the huge east. 
Joan llersh^K, star of Cniver 
' Special, " T h e Girl on thi 
Varge," which will be shown at t̂ it 
'apitol Theatre*, commencing 
Vedneulay .is-a graduate of th. 
opeah geH Acadcmy of Arts an< 
»efore' he became au actor was i 
mots brush ami' crayon artis: 
a art which he <?tTlLpnr?Ui's*as ; 
obby. The supptirting ca-<t in 
ude< Sally O Nei l M.-lcolm Mac 
i-egor, oMrris Mclnt<»sh, Xauc. 
Gtorge. Qiferm..n, Henr. 
'est f»nd J. Fr-'neis 'Robertson 
•Idwnrd Sb -man directed from th 
story by Rupert Hughes. 
Disability, old age and death are three things we 
cannot prevent, but you can protect your loved ones, 
your business interests and yourself when they 
happen. 
Largest exclusive white person's company, most 
courteous treatment and lowest net cost. 
DR. E A R L A D A M S 
Veterinarian 
C O L D W A T E R 
Phone Kirksey and Lynn 
Grove 
JESSE MCINTEER 
Assistant Manager f o r Kentucky 
Mistaken identity, a bobbed-
hair bandit and a gang of 
hard-boiled crooks make this 
m e l o d r a m a z o o m with 
action! 
Also 11th Collegians 
- -Comedy— 
' GLOOM CHASERS 
Monday & Tuesday 
APRIL 29-30 
JTTTQS HEADS K. E. A. 
LOUI8VIUJ5. April 2 0 . -
falter C. Jetton, principal of th 
rit»hmsa high " schnnl; PrlMCal; 
rss k* •pn-sident trtdar 
he closing session of tlli^. Ken 
ueky K«Inestion:il Association. 
Jetton defeatetl \V. L. Jayn. 
.resident of the M.treliea.1 Stat 
Teachers < allege -by a vute o. 
046 to' 4MS. 
M O V I N G V A N 
teaman. 
G . M . C . TRUCKS 
hasy Payment Plan 
Hickman, Kv 
The following letter, urging th. 
diLors an'l their wives" t«i attend 
.as sent ont by President A. Rob 
»ins, jHiblisher of the Hickuiai 
Wr ie r :— - —~ 
. Priday April 2Cth Is The Day 
Murray Is The Place 
Down at Mnrr.iy West Kentucky 
tas it» O'fily st rte in<?tituiion o 
•ny size—the Normal School an. 
feseher-* C^HcgA'—-a live . wir 
school with a live wire head—am 
hey^are going to entertain us Fri 
j»y. Let's have ItH) per. cent at 
endaflee. end show themjhe M i 
Gives 
HIGH COMPRESSION Performance 
in any make of Engine 
A. W . WILLARD 
There's only one Chaney, and 
here he is at his best! YO U ' L L never k n o w h o w m u c h power you can get out o f your engine 
until you put Sinclair H - C Gasoline into 
your tank! 
Whether you drive a roadster o f a 
limousine, a four-cylinder o r an eight — 
there's a new motoring thrill awaiting 
you in H - C Gas because It gives High 
Compression performance in new or 
o ld engines o f any type. 
Th i s extraordinary gasoline allows 
your engine to operate at its maximum 
compression and deliver its full power 
under all engine conditions. _ 
H - C Gasoline is all gasoline—its High 
Compress ion A n t i - K n o c k propert ies 
are in the gasoline—not in any added 
foreign substance. 
H - C is the correct answer to your 
question: " W h a t gas shall I use to 
keep the knock out o f my cylinders?" 
It's the safest, surest, finest gas that 
your motor-money can buy. It gives 
you better low gear performance and 
makes it easy for you tor get your en-
gine's full power! Look for the silver-
like H-C pump. 
Paint! 
If you want good fTouse pafnt 
any color, any amount, one gsllor 
np at per ~gaHon and it 
guaranteed—See T. A. Beaman. tl 
He takes you how .to darkest 
/• frica—leads you through its" 
jnr j l s nysuries—grips yon and 
r ores yoo -hy as fine a story of 
wsTiT'™'* and love as l i e screen 
lias ever offered! — 
Also—Hews Reel 
— ~ —Comedy— 
Announcing 
'NEW IMPROVED 
G O O D Y E A R S 
At Much Lower Price* 
Goodyear, world's largest tire-builder, 
for 1929 still farther outdistances com-
petition In quality tires at low coat. 
See the hew Pathfinders, with their deep-
cut, tough, long-wearing, handsome new 
non-skid treads and other Improvements. 





L O W E S T P R I C E S IN 81 Y E A R S 
Guaranteed for life against defects 
A TEXAS WONDER 
for k«iney and Wader troubles, 
gravel, weak snd lame back, rheu-
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. If not sold 
by your druggist, hy mail $1.25-
Small bottle often cures. Bend 
for sworn testimonels. Dr. E. W. 
Wall, 3679 Olive St., St. Iyiuis, Mo. 
Sold by all druggist. 
MAEAME DUBARRY 
Wed. & Thurs 
MAY 1-2 
The better all-year High Compression Anti'Knock fuel for all engines! 
T H E G A S T H A T C O S T S T H E DISTRIBUTOR A 3-CENT P R E M I U M 
Associated Investors 
DUNE A majority of these in-vestors are customers living in tbe territory 
serredby the Associated 
System. 
To i*vr*l. iiuptire of the ae-
curit* frjjff^nfartrr at thr 
4M. jolci .Sam rompnny 
•eretMjr t « t 
rear ard Hate Here 
Her Lot in Life— 
lT!t nothin- could stem the rising 
Hde of love In this battle of giants 
» n the decks of New York's river 
front, starring 
X Z ^ 7 STOPS KNOCKS 
Sold and Recommended by 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
Pathfinder 29x4.40 Balloon 
Pathfinder 30x3 ' / i Overt i ie Cord—High 
Pressure 
Trade in Your Present Unsafe Tires 
E. J. BEALE MOTOR CO —Also Comedy— 
TURN HIM U 0 0 8 E 
-x 
RIL 28, 1929 
nd.forgotten how 
important feature" 
g wa« th* oh] 
with iU fat he 
y at whieh M 
<uch, an expert 
able groaned I 
of the aniuptui a 
lie guttata 
ir great appetit >. 
,ti Hhr i t k n u u 
-efiarated to 
t homaa.- Au 





of all, " There ia 
Lluili lias been to-
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•-*» Homemakers Notes 
The New providence Home 
Maker'* Club held IW regular 
monthly meeting with Mrs. Birdie 
Albritten, April 17. The meeting 
waa in charge of Miaa Alta Davis, 
President. Th* greater part of the 
afternoon was given over to the 
dieusaiou of next years project. 
Th* May meeting will be with 
Mrs. Berths Simmons. 
Outland Home Maker's Club met 
with Mrs. M. A. Poole fyr it* regu 
lar April meeting, Thursday. 18th. 
Mwu UimnA M o m , 
jfetwf* • af v'kr. ̂ rr-^fcip* 
Aftfrr~tnmsaetion of business, the 
time was given over to the project 
leader, Mrs. Poole, who gave the 
lesson on ' 'The Cheerful Kitchen" F The social hobr was in "charge of Mrs. Bet tie Lassiter. 
The May meeting will also be 
with Mrs. Pool. 
^ottertown club met with Mrs. 
Esther Oarland, April' '£. Mrs. J 
A. Outland. vice-president, was in 
.charge of th£ meeting and gave the 
lesson "Tlfe Cheerful Kitchen". 
The May meeting will be with 
Hiss Dels Outland. 
^Baekusburg Junior Club held 
. meeting April 23 with Mrs. Oyna 
Tlarnell. The girls are doing some 
LOOK1 
I want to buy hogs, 
grown cattle, and veal 
calves of any kind Fri 
day and Saturday of 
t h i s w e e k.—H. B. 
RHODES. 
splendid work under the leader-
ship of Mr*. Darnell and Mr*. 
Mabel Kuqua. 
The following schedule of meet-
ing* ia anaouneed:— 
April 21 Ifea 
Mary Keid 
April 25—Almo, with Mrs. B. 
11. Cooper. 
April 28—l'enny, with Mr« 
l.cota Noraworthy. 
April 27—Backushurg, with 
Mrs. Ett* Burnett. 
April 30—F*ion, at School 
Building. 
May 1, Leader Tr»ining School, 
at Court House. This meeting will 
h* i aNlswa of Miaa Jda Hagman. 
The spring Advisory CouneiT 
which waa announced for April 
29 haa been postponed until Wed-
nesday April 8, at 10 o'eloek. All 
County officer* *re urged te- at-
tend this meeting and bring re-
ports with them. 
Local and Personal 
Mr*. Clarence Jones and aon, 
Ben Franklin, waa the fcuest of her 
mother, Mr*. O. B. Irvan, over the 
week-end. - -
* Elao Oupton who ia attending 
the Business Univcristy at Bowling 
Qryen returned Sunday after 
spending the week-end with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lueian Gup-
ton. 
Varibaat Paint la always heat, 
all vara.—Scott-Laaei ter Hard-
Co. 
Mr*. W. G. Crawford, Mrfe. Jim 
Ijrzingten, Tenn., were the week-
end guests of his mother, Mrs. E. 
P. Holland W. Poplar St. 
Milk and a c e from the Oity 
Dairy make a good hreakfaat. try 
them. Telephone 3005. ltc 
Miss-Margaret Schroader, trfco 
has been traveling for the Proctor 
Gamble Co., the past several mon-
ths will return home this. She 
has recently visited her ttunt, Mrs. 
L. Y. Woodruff, in Wichita Kails. 
Texas. 
Veribest Paint is always beat, 
all ways.—Scott-Lasaiter Hard-
ware Oo. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Next Sunday morninig the pas-
tor will preach on "Making Reser-
vation." Sunday night he will 
preach the baealaureale sermon for 
the Henderson County High 
School, Lexington, Tennessee. 
Sunday aehool at 9:30. Every 
member aad friend of the Sunday 
school is urged to be preesnt. 
Junior and Senior Christian En-
deavor at 0:30 P. M. 
"ALL ALWAYS WELCOME." 
E. B. MOTLEY, Pastor. 
The extension of telephone lines 
to all parts of the. eounty will be 
the major improvement work in 
Boyd county this year, according 
to the diseision made at a mass 
meeting of farmers. 
9 
Did You Know? 
That your windstorm. and tornado insurance 
DOES NOT ASSUME DAMAGE B Y 
HAIL 
or water entering building as a result of hail 
damage —a 
The cost of this protection is very small and 
your windstorm insurance can be amended to 
cover this hazard. _ 
1928 figures show that 86 cents out of every 
dollar paid the stock insurance companies for 
hail coverage in d928 was paid back to the in-
sureds for losses. Let our companies carry 
your insurance risks. 
K C ¥RAZEE COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Gatlin Building Phone 331 
IjgiUl* Mat jy* ScherSm passed MW tiuabeth Randolph and 
dim Murray • C j S w X ^ ^ who teaefcea 
T e m p l e H i l l 
The weather seems very un-
favorable for the farmers. It 
seems like the rainy days have set 
in again. But we must look on the' 
brighter side and hope for a" suc-
cessful year for the farmers. * 
Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew Taylor 
and daughters, Obera, and Relma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Morris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Morris and 
baby were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Taylor. 
Miss Francis Barnett was Son-
day gueit C* Miss Mavis Griffin. 
Miss Fairy Taylor who has been 
their home- in Highland Park, 
Mich. They attended the funeral 
of Mrs. J. E. Scherffin at Lynn 
"Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith left' 
Monday for Detroit, Mieh., to re-
side. 
Tha Oity Dairy haa good milk 
at ten centa a Quart, Telephone 
3006. . ltc 
Mrs. Boyd Wear and little daugh 
ter, Charlotte, visited in Padu-
cah the first of the week. 
Infertile eggs taste better and 
keep better—The City Dairy haa 
tham, Telephone 3005. ltc 
Mr. axuLMrs. Ivan Rudolph, who 
have been at the T. L. Smith resi-
dence, N. 12th St., will move to 
the Banks home on N. 4th. St. 
Livermore," Ky., were home for a 
short visit, last week. They were 
accompanied by Messrs. Jewell 
Field and Hubert Howard, of 
Livermorfe. 
Reduced prices on all Spring 
Coats.—Mrs. W. P. Briaendine, 
over Dalei Stubblefield, Oity. ltc 
r. and Mrs. Otus Butterworth 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Butterworth, of 
Brookport, 111., motored to Mur-
ray Sunday, for a visit with rela-
tives- . 
New Spring Coata reduced 26 
per cent.—Mrs. W. P. Briaendine, 
over Dale, Stubblefield; V. W. 
Cor. 8q., City ltc 
Miss Emma Helm of the Train 
ing School faculty, spent the week 
ai v ^ t o r r a T * ^ w n * 
a week-end with "her parents, Mr. W. Aldred, Iffttrrnyy 




C. O. BEECH 
G R O C E R Y 
Catt 34 We Deliver 
H O M I N Y 
No. 2 Can 
S U G A R 
10 Pound Bag 53c 
C O R N — C O U N T R Y GENTLEMAN 
No. 2 Can 10° 
K R A U T 
No. 2 Can 8C 
C R A C K E R S 
2-pound Box 30* 
SUN M A I D 
RAISINS 1 0
c 
MINCE M E A T 
8 ounces ....... 8C 
D E L M O N T E P E A C H E S 
No. 2V2 Can 25c 
B A T C H E S 
3 Boxes w 
S A L T 
3 Boxes 1 0 * 
A P P L E S * 
Per dozen 20* 
O R A N G E S 
Per Dozen 25c 
B A C O N — S W I F T ' S SLICED 
Per Pound 34° 
S A R D I N E S — D E L M O N T E 
15 ounces 14c 
D O W N H O M E PICKLES 
Quart Jar 27c 
IRISH POTATOES 7 A c 
Per peck 
SALMON—Chum, No. 2 Can 15c 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF N E W V E G E T A B L E S 




—and the World's Best 
Gasf and Oil 
What more can we say than, "You can burn 
up the road but not this oil." Try the pure, gol-
den SHELL OIL, get more mileage, smoother 
performance and longer motor life. 
Shell "400 Dry" Gasoline is the only gasoline 
selling at the regular price that will give the 
same results and extra mileage as other "extra 
price" gasolines. 
Drive in the R e d and Yel low Station* at' the 
Sign of the Shell, and try it. 
Ought to cost m o r e — B U T IT DOESN'T 
WEST KENTUCKY OIL CO 
C* O* BEECH, Manager 
For Best Results Use Shell Kerosene 
and Mrs. Jitne Taylor. 
Mrs. T. A. Todd and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Griffin. 
Miss Ruby Davis was Wednes-
day afternoon guest of Miss Mar-
tha Oriffi p. 
Mr -and Mrs. Nowlin Mahan and 
family of Murray visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Herndon last Sunday. 
Also1 Mr. and Mrs Lee Heradon 
visited Mr. apd Mrs. Herndon. 
Mr. John Howlett spent San-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mahan. 
Misses Ladeen Hubbs and Mary 
Nell Keel are spending the week 
with their aunt, Mrs. Irvan Linn. 
Mr. Mahan wl|o has been ill for 
gome time is slowly improving. The 
Rev. Hargrove ia reported some 
better. 
The quarterly Conference which 
was held at the Teople^Hill 
Church last Monday was enjoyed 
by all who attended. An excellent 
sermon was delivered by the pre-
iding Elder. Bro. Pritchard. Bro. 
I*rit-chard teHs US he will eome 
back in August and help our pas 
Qualified Mechanics 
Modern Equipment 
When your car needs attention, why not 
bring it to the garage that has trained men and 
the-best in equipment? 
Our mechanics are expert and efficient 
(members of the Master Motor Mechanics) on 
all makes of cars. They are thorough and cour-
teous, too, so that nothing is overlooked. 
Bring it in today for a thorough going-over 
that will save you many times the cost in low-
er operating expenses. 
Let Your Next Tires be 
G O O D R I C H 
.See the new 6-ply Goodrich Tire. Put them 
on your car and forget you hatfe tires. 
BEAMAN & PARKER 
EXPERT REPAIRING O N A L L C A R S 
— P H O N E 373— 
1 — ^ 
Wm. R, Marr, Hymon; Miss Vel 
ma Warli, Cartersville, 111.; E. IL 
McPadden, Paha; John R. 
George, Union City; W. D. Loney 
Paris; Misa Rebecca Stewart, 
Marion, Ky.; Mrs. M. S. Ovt r«a*t, 
Hazel; Mfe P. C. Moore,, 
Johnsonville, Tenn. 
The following have been dis-
charged froilt 'the hospital during 
the Jtest week: *• 
Mrs. Bee Cochran, Murray; 
Mrs. E. H. McFadden, Paris; 
Miss Dixie Filbeek, Hardin; W. 
R. Marr, Hymon; Mrs. G. A. 
Kline,- Hymon; Mrs. J. S. Caven-
der, Owiwfrvm, -Tenn.; > Miss, 
SINGERS TO MEET 
McCracken County singers con-
vention will meet at Bethel Pres-
byterian Church, 12 miles West of 
Paducah on Blandville road May 
3-4. All singers are invited.—Carl 
Hunt Pres. 




11, Cottage Orove; Mrs. M. S. 
Overcast, Hazel; Miss* Rebecca 
Stewart, Marion; W. D. Looney, 
Paris; Mrs. L. E. Shenn'well, 
Paris; Miss Elizabeth Adams, 
Puryear. 
The Rev. W. F. Maxedon, of 
Union City, chairman of the 
Methodist Conference in session 
in Murray this week was taken 
ill Tuesday and.brought to *he 
hospital Wednesday morning for 
treatment. It is hoped that Bro. 
Maxedon "will be Aable to re-
tnrh iibme in a fftvudays; - -
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord's day Bible School, 9:45 
Preaching dt 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. 
Young peoples meeting, 6:45 
p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Public cordially invited to at-
tend all services. 
Th* Formula /« 
on Eo*ry Can 
Tbi» pftiot is core-
If u i doctor's pro-
scription, to »Mur« 
the utmost in k>ag-
itating protection. 
Square Foot! 
—and (baarver the ecooony of 
Hanna'a "Green Seal" v 
We'd like to spread out a gallon ot 
"Green Seal" paint for you, just as it will 
spread out on your house. 
We'd like to spread out a gallon of any 
ordinary paint on the sama surface, for 
your comparison. 
We 'd wager tbe SHTarmce in arm. tke 
lower coat per square foot ot surface c o w 
ered, would sell you for life on tpreen 
Seal." And that ftrst-eaenomy is multi-
plied by the overtime service that "Green-
Seal" paint delivers. . |J 
1 T W i a H a n * Pahi ar FWat (ar tor? r * | l l i 3 
HUGHES-HOUSTON LUMBER CO 
Murray, Kentucky 
tor Rev. Prnitt hold the revival 
meeting. 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Pru-
itt and little son, Russell 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrr and 
Mrs. John Hopkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woodall and 
Mr. R. N: Keys visited Mrs. T B-
Woodall Sunday. 
Mrs. Ruth Hopkins was in Mur 
ray Saturday shopping. 
The RevrNat Lee-of Fulton is 
pending a few days with his sis 
ter Mrs. I^hoda Mahan. 
Mrs. Julia Griffin and baby 
*l»ent Wednesday afternon with 
Mrs. Mary Miller. . 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. P. T^uitt 
and son Russell and Miss Rozzell 
Hopkins were in Murray Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otmar Lassiter 
and family were 8unday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleavie Burkeen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd of Almo 
visited Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. Keys Futrell. 
The Rev. Rudd preached at the 
church Sunday morning. * A large 
crowd attended the services. 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
The following patients have 
been admitted to the Mason Hos-
-pital -for- treatment: \ 
Mrs. Oscar Sneed, McKenzie, 
Tefcn; Lewis F. Hamilton, May-
field ; Miss Ida Grey Linn, Mur 
ray; Mrs. Connie Jones, McKen-
zie; Mrs. Bee Cochran, Murray; 
Mrs. Allte Roes, Model; Mrs. G. 
A. Kline, Hymon; Mrs. Jack 
Cheneweth, Springyille, Tenn.; 
W. E. We Id on, Paris; Mrs. 
Arthur Robinson, Puryear; 
Miss Elizabeth Adams, Puryear; 
Dee Ridgeway, ^Cottage Grove; 
Mrs. C. L. Kendall, Madison, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Charley Morris, 
Murray; Rev. W. F. * Maxedon, 
Union City. 
The following have been oper-
ated on at the hospital during 
the past week: 
Miss Dix^e Filbeek, Hardin; 
Notice Farmers 
See me snd save money on your 
fertilizer by paying cash.—L. F. 
Thurmond. 
On All Ready to 
Wear 
Friday B Saturday Only 
All $lO Dresses 
Ftat Crepes, Georgettes and Prints 
2 for $1S | 
All Dresses in Stock Considerably Reduced! 
O Special Prices Also for F R I D A Y and S A T U R -
D A Y only on All •» * 
M I L L I N E R Y 
MRS. DELL TINNEY 
Over Wall-Houston Co 
Will Move Soon After May 1st to the First Nation*!! 
o e a o c i g a o s a o i i p s a o i 
EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
Where 
Saving* 
A r e 
Greatest 
H H H H H H H M H R 
P I C C L V 
W I G G L Y 
6 CLEANEST STORES IN T H E W O R L D 
1 NEW CUSTOMER MONTH 
. The Piggly Wiggly way i i j | e new rogue in 
fr-fMUs open a U v e i , with prices plainly 
marked, the choicest foods the world provides 
are Waiting for you. Help yourself.—pick what 
[you like—-arrive at your own decision. This month is dedicated to the thousands of new cus-
tomers who are daily learning the advantages 
of shopping at their nearest Piggly Wiggly 
store. 





2 JO at th. 
Langston. 
Hoct at Birthday Party 
LiUTe Miaa Barbara lhagmid is 
celebrating ber fourth birthday 
this afternoon at the hour of her 
p « M Me s*d l l n . Kd Diuguid, 
Jr. 
Attraetive invitations have been 
received by a large number of 
frienda and a lovely party is an-
DEL MONTE PEACHESl-Hr-vce;n 19< 
P F A C V a l e n t i n e B r a n d 3 m e d . c a n * C A c 
1 L A J S m | J , t e n d e r , e j r t r a - s i f t e d J U 
NO. 2 CAN 
NUTOLA MARGERINE Pound ]gc 
| SUNSHINE 
B R E A D 
New Low Prices 
Waynes, iir. and Mrs. Carmen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burnham. Mr. and 
J i n . Jim Luvetl. Mrs. Jack Farm-







P. A G . SOAP 
PURITAN M A L T — C a n . 
TOM S A W Y E R FLOUR—24-lb. bag 9 5 ° 
SELECT YOUR OWN 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
A T PIGGLY WIGGLY 
California ORANGES 25' 
SPRING ONIONS New Crop I Ac 3 B u n c h e s " I U 
RED RADISHES . ^ f e f c 10° 
for its heoutmwter, Hitf Weathnr 
ly, his assiaUuia are Harry I. 
Bledd and John Weatheeiy 
Troup. No. II haa for ita 
master, Bernard Hart, kin 
Balph W « r Under 
loader* the boy* <wiH be lad 
toward the rani significance of 
thjs great organisation. 
To the parenu of Sofeto: The 
Dieting place of the neonta at 
present in -over the Bank of Mur 
ray. The mettiag is heU each 
Thursday night at 7:30 nad eoo-
tinues for one hoar nnlene Boeh 
offietnl business run ovar that 
lima. After 8:30 the seoata are 
on their own and axe nrpeelml to 
r* yoa eo-opertte with as in seeing 
.hut your hoy «eturns home at 
proper time-
Scouts most have equipment 
but it is inexpensive, so as to help 
make our .scouts uniform in every 
respect. Help the lads get theirs. 
At no time will hike*, tests or 
any part of the movement be tfith-
>ut the able assistance o| Jus 
Scoutmaster, or his assistant He 
is taught the principals of first 
aid, woodcraft, physical education, 
rm/king. and nut to mctntinii tha 
Miss Pennington Ia Host 
at Bridge Friday Evening 
Miss Stella Pennington gave a 
hridge part at the Business and 
Profesisonal Women's Club Booms 
on last Friday evening. 
Guests played at three tables 
after which delightful refresh-
ments were served. 
Tbone present were Miss Zella 
Brown, Miss Maryleona Bishop,, 
Miss Grave Wvatt, Miss Howard 
w'^siari^, '•-Mil** Qwcadvba 
B ft P. W. Will 
In Booms This Evening 
The members/'of the Business 
and Professional Women's . <lub 
met in a j>^cial function Thurs-
day eveijthg in the club rooms lo-
cated An" the National Bank 
building. Mrs. S. Higgins, Mrs. 
M- L, Wells, Miss Anna Gibson 
i i Miaa M l Padgitt wi# he 
hosts. The latter part oI»the pro-
f-ram was d ie ted to discussing 
the plans for the mother's ' day 
banquet and the observance of 
girl 'a week. 
Home Department Electa 
Mrs. Hire President 
The home department of the Wo-
man's club met Friday in tbe 
home of Mrs. H. B. Bailey with 
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Bob Oatlin and 
Mrs John Farmer entertaining. 
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett. club chairman, 
presided over the business session, 
which included the electing of of-
ficers for the new clnb. The 
election resulted as follows: *Mrs. 
Cfcarle* Hire. president; Mrs. 
Carlisle Cutchins, viee-jiresident; 
Mrs. N. P. liaison, secretary; 
Mrs. H. B. {(alley. re-eleetrg 
treaaorer. 
Mrs. William H. Mason, Mrs. 
Bob tiatlin, Mrs. Lr.ther Robin-
son and Mrs. C. B. Bradley were 
appointed to sehre with the Busi-
ness aud Professional Women's 
"dub in directing Girls' Week here 
in May. 
Twenty names were substituted 
for membership, to be voted apon 
next meeting which will be beld at 
tbe home of Mrs. J. D. Sexton. 
many important phases of eituen 
ship. 
We waat eee the -vital 
the United 
ink and 
parts of the world. 
Stmtm 
Be am time, Meeting starts at 
7 JO. Get your equipment an soon 
turn 
Get boys to 
llon't forget your good 
daily. -
Live up to your motto: " B e 
Prepared". 
A bulletin has been planed 
just beneath the barometer on the 
eoraer of Bank of Murray. Watch 
for official announcements. * 
WatA in this paper for future^ 
Veribeat Paint ia always hast, 
all wayi.^SootS-Least tor Hard-
ware Oo. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hood spent 
the week-end in Lexington, Tenn., 
with Mr and Mrs. W. C. Pearson. 
Mr. Yandel Langaton of Okla-
homa City, Okla., ia visiting, his 
father K. M. langston. 8. 6th 8t. 
1-4 off on nil Hew Spring Coata. 
—Mrs. W. P. Brisendine, over 
Dale, Stnbblefield, H W Cor. s«. lc 
Mm, lisllTi.ney ha. 
Aa oil truck driven hy Will 
Baker B o n a collided with a se-
dan - driven by Jailer Jiia Me-
Daniel, Sunday afternoon ou 
Maui jtroet near the intersection 
of Seventh. Both ean, wen 
damaged hut the oecupnnta escaped 
with minor injuries. 
We trade old fnrnltnre for 
new. £. a. Diuguid a Son. tf 
Paper hanging nad painting, call 
O. T. H a m Phone 371. tf 
Hare yon tried oar high grade 
candy being aold at nearly half-
prioe? See prioea ia our ad.— 
Orawf ordHals, Inc. 
To done out we are pricing high 
grade candy 
Mrs. C. H- Jaggars and son. Joe 
Hall, of Oreenville- visited rela-
tives here the first of the week. 
HAY—Will hare n car Ho. 1 
Red Top kay on track, Monday 29 
at 90c.—Overby ft Wallis. ltc 
Dr. Dixie—P,lluet returned to 
the College Tuesday. She was 
called to her home in Canada ten 
days ago because of the illness of 
her father. He ia impj-ovirtjr 
Kelly Don Hoose Frocks, 11.60. 
$1.96, 12 86, ts.96 at . Duke » 
shop in tbe .First National Bank) 
building, faring on Main street, 
and wilt move her Tji^Sc- Uefirtt I 
d >he | t .d l«s ' Bssilj tu Wear. 
S C O U T N E W S 
SPINACH GREENS Pound 
FRESH TOMATOES, PEAS, BEANS, 
CAULIFLOWER 
Through tbe courtesy o f " the 
ledger & Times the Boy Scouts of 
America, of Murray Kentucky, will 
have official announcements each 
week of the seout activities. 
This organization is rapidly 
growing with the splendid co-
operation of the citizens o{ Mur-
ray Calloway County. The 
lads are "hard at work passing 
tests to at .once make their organ-
ization a well organized body. 
The Scouts of Murray have aa 
their able leaders Mr. F-dd Filbeck, 
Supervision Scout Council: Dr. 
W. R. Bourne, Pi'of. W. J. Cap-
linger. Rev. Ernest B. Motley, and 
Clean Up 
Week! 
Beginning May 1 
A l l residents of the city will please bring all their rub-
bish to the edge of the street where it can be picked up by 
wagons furnished by the city. 
W A G O N S W I L L B E O N E A C H A N D E V E R Y S T R E E T 
T O H A U L A W A Y R U B B I S H 
J. F. Hays, 
Chief of Police 
B Y O R D E R O F C I T Y C O U N C I L 
O cedar Mope aad Oil.—B. B. 
Diuguid * Son. tf 
— _ ... „„., i - KEBIEEWCE—for w t oa 
importance of your boy becoming' to,wear shop there on or about ihe Horth 4th street, two hlocka from 
a seout; to see in the 12 great: first of May, she has announced. I square.—Barber McElrath tf 
scout laws the many things that Deliciona candy at nearly, lulf { Amos tJoiirtis ha» returned to his 
Mr. Walter Crisp ef Roe!* 1 i, 
oo the aiek list 
>4 Baas * n > Pat-
B. Dlngnid k Sea. tf 
W i a g the bedside of hie father, 
A. Downs, who baa heen ill of 
pneumonia at his home here. Mr. 
Downs ia slightly unproved. 
Big line of odd 
to aeQ.IL 8. Dinguid * Sea. tt 
Una A ma Kirk, city, waa oper-
ated on for acute appendisitia at 
the eliuie Friday and is doing 
nicely 
Elegant Hew Colors In Phoealx 
hose—$1.60, »1.96,'$a60--INB»'A » « a . tf 
Ladies Bsady te Wear. . | John H. Pace, a former citizen 
Mrs. fSd Philli|« of H u m Orave of this eounty hni who haa 
Kamnlle. trip la 
is a patient at the clinic suffering 
from blood jkiisuuiiig in her right 
hand, ller condition is satisfactory 
at pr^ient. 
4&S&&1& i 
away for mote lima 39 years, ia 
here visiting his** hfothsr-in Inw 
Tommie Cathey aad fwnily. Mr. 
Vane, who is aOhdK W— — • .jl -
will lead him on throngh lite price to dose oat. 8ss prices In home in Denver, Colorado after af 
Mrs, • Bert Purdoni on Poplar 
street is eonvalesing from an mt-
-aek of lnflqenza. 
Get your Oliver implements and 
repair! at—Overby ft—WalUatf 
Mrs. Rich Waters has been very 
sick at her home on twelth street. 
If you want the beat In chil-
dren* slippers—1 straps, t stripe, 
Romand Sandals or Pumps go to 
Duke 's Beady to wear. 
Good assortment of Kirsch 
curtain roda.—E. S. Diuguid ft 
Mr».~D. W Cooper of Big 
Sandy was a_^jtlicntjkjhe__clipic 
he pu-t week for i rumination ami 
treatuuuil. 
Paper hanging and painting, call 
0. T. Skagga, phone 371. tf 
Mr. Robert Broach of the eitv 
'aroier and epeu4a Ms Usee visitor 
his children. He hna been living 
lately in McCraekea eonnty. 
Heaco aad Hew Perfection on 
Oook stoves.—B. 8. Diuguid ft 
Boa. tf ( 
Beautiful H » * Bilk Dreesee in 
plain and'ftgured^dsorgsktes and 
Crenea—$8 96, $9.16, $l«.as. $37.-
60 at Dnks'l Ladies Bsady to Wear 
Former Bute Senator H. P.' At-
wood, of Cadiz, waa s bosinc.s 
visitor in the city Fourth Monday. 
George Covington, of Maygeld, 
aenger, waa a visitor in Murray 
Tuesday. • 
See the Many Hew Sttk Undies 
at Duke'a LadieelUady to Wear. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of 
Benton, were guests- of Mr. and 
Mrs B. O Langaton here Tnssday. 
T H E U N I T E S ! 
COPYRIGHTED I M S 
Just another proof that the fixed policy of this store is to secure and to delive^to ita patrons, values of matchless merit. 
Always on the alert to have what you want WHEN you want it, we made special purchases of Home Furnishings, so that 
this store would be ready to meet all the many needs that arise after Spring house-cleaning time. And, through this offering 
for "DoUar Days" we were able through the co-operation of one of the country's largest manufacturing-distributors to go a step 
further and secure them at very exceptional pavings. 
Indeed, these saving* are reflected in every item, as you will find by comparing their prices and inspecting their values. 
Foxcrof t Sheeting 
Good quslitv sheeting in full stan-
dard1 width—81 inch. Don't overlook 
thia chance to save in making your 
sheets, mattress covers, garlhent bags, 
etc. 
2VZ yds. for $ 1 . 0 0 
Rug 
(Oakdale) 
A Japanese rug in bright plaid de-
sign, with fringe ed$s. Size 32x63. A 
cheerful addition to vour home. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
E. & W . Camper's Jug 
Will add greatly to your pienje or 
motor trip enjoyment. Made.of tigh 
grade steel jacket, finished in oven-
baked red enamel. Both cup and stop-
per are polished aluminum; lined with 
annealed flint glass; wide neck open-
ing makes cleaning easy. Capacity one 
gallon. 
Edna Bedspread 
This attractive cotton spread comes 
in two-tone effects in rose, blue, green 
and gold. For full site bed 81x90. A 
splendid opportunity to save ou this 
always-needed item.-
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Popular Oilcloth 
46-ineh first quality. Practical and 
attractive. Comes in plain white— 
fancy designs on white, and colored 
grounds. .. . . .. . ' IV; .",. 4 yds. f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
Suit Case 
(Black only) 
A well built case, halving wool 
frame and fibre covered. Has nickel 
hardware. Will render long, useful 
service. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Child's Dress 
Charming frocks of floral dimity 
fOr the little miss—and an exception-
al value, too. Pleasing variety in col-
ors and patterns, Siaes 2 to ti. - ^ 
3 for $ 1 . 0 0 
C u r t a m P a n e l 
(No. Blossom) 
A distinctive rayon jacquard .design 
very much in vogue. Has rayon fringe. 
2 1-4 yards long and 315 inches wide— 
comes iu tbe |>opular natural shade. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
1 for $1 .00^ 
Dream Curtain 
A ruffled curtain of great charm— 
cream ground with insert rayonJja*Hfr 
and having prinUd v..il~ r(lt tlf "with 
tie backs and vajanc? to mutch—a.live 
piece set. Coses in rose, blue and 
g*>ld^2-£4 yards long and 24 to 25 
inches wide. y*- •. — ; — 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Towel 
(No. 136) ^ 
Bleached pure white. TurkLsh_tow-
el of extra flnffiness. Attractive bor-
ders iti blue, pink, green and gold. A 
valuable saving at this price. - Size 
19x38. 
- 6 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Nucoat 
Styled after the popular Japanese 
coolie coat and comes in striking print 
patterns. New and undoubtedly pop-
ular—and the value here is excellent. 
C L O S I N G O U T O F H I G H G R A D E C A N D I E S 
These greatly reduced prices have been made to close out entirely our 
line of Candies. Thia is a high-grade candy of a anility that you wonld or-
dinarily pay more for than the regular prices quoted here: 
Half pound box Chocolate Covered Mints, 
regular 25-cent value 
Half pound box Assorted Chocolates, 
regular 21-cent value only . .. - — -
Pound box Milk Chocolate Covered Cherries in cream, 
regular 49-cent valne for only ..: _ 
0 pound bar-trf Asserted Chocolates. 
$1.69 value for only 
IV-pound box of Assorted Chocolates. — 
$1.98 valne for just 
1 5 ' 
13 
2 9 
: 9 8 c 
$ 1 . 1 9 
Don't overlook these candies as they won't last long at the«fc prices and 
it'll be a long time before you see such low low prices on such quality again. 
Rayon Underwear 
Assortment 
A new process rayon o£ unusual 
.teautv and silk-like leel. \Vi-5e sel-
ection of garments of ev^ry type, in 
.fancy trimmed and tailored models. 
Flesh, peach and Nile. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Pillow 
This pillow is filled with sanitary 
curled feathers—a quality feature. 
Covered with heavy fancy printed art 
tick. Size 20x26, 
2 for $ 1 . 0 0 1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Dress Bags 
This item |B becoming increasingly 
popular, flol^ night garments, dust 
proof: Comes instancy floral design 
printed tick, has five snaps, heavy 
' ard board ends and wire frame 
hanger. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Sheet 
A'bleached and seamle-s sheet for 
full size bed, of good quality sheeting. 
Fuze 81x00. FXperienced shopper, 
will recognize this worth while saving, 1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
W o m e n ' s Aprons 
These attractive aprons will be wel-
comed hv the busy housewife; pina-
fore type—gay prints and solid color' 
Combinations. Splendid^ value 
3 for $ 1 . 0 0 
Umbrella 
A smart umbrella of heavy mercer-
ized cloth with fancy strijied and flow-
ered border*—absolutely fast color. 
Seven-rib frame, ambef tips fcnd ends; 
fancy colored wood hanule with silk 
cord l<5op. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
* • *> — — - — 
m Men's Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs 
"Stock up whils'this saving is possi-
• ble—pdre linen., white har^kerchiefr. 
. ilili îze^ with 14 inch hemstitched 
border. -r 
6 f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
Curtain Panel 
(No. BOB Tito) 
A woven cot I on panel »i< all over 
and border design". Has rSpn tfnagc. 
A good looking and very Serviceable 
curtain Size, 2 1 I vd». I.»r*and43 
inches wide. J for $ 1 . 0 0 
Ladies' Hose 
An mnazinr value in sheer, full fa-
shioned silk hose, silk to the top, with 
mercerized lisle sole. All wanted 
shade, for spring. 
1 for $ 1 . 0 0 
W h e r e 
Savings 
A m 
Greatest 
